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SPAKE LUTES.

CHARLES A. EDGERLY

The rnnii is not ilwayi a thief who steals
Chicago, in nrilcr not to be in tbo rear
The Washington correspondentN of the ■
a
march.
JFOR HOMICIDE,
any city in first class sensations, has bail
series of first clan ghostly manifestations. Boston CommontrtnUh writes as follows:
"HE TRUSTED ME."
IN TNI MUM OCR 09
Tis a good wind that blows nobody ihe
The scene on March 4th, 1805, when AnThe house where these sensations occur, is
There was a placard on a window in a
rheumatism.
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CHARLES
alin n resectable locality on Wcat Randolph drew Johnson disgraced himself, and
atreet of a great city that read, 'Boy want*
Teeth are mopped with gold, end tongues
was
electhe
office
the
most
Mr*.
high
Skeela,
degraded
street, occupied by Mr. and
ed,' and a great runny boys had been in to
We five below the defma in thie trial,
lie so, likewise.
who have li%e«l in Chicago two yeare, hit ed to fill, I hare heard related without re- may
are about it; hut it wm only morning, and
the teatimony for the prosecution being the
Trite merit, like a river, the deeper it is
have occupied those rooms only atiout four straint, by a gentleman to whom Vice Presthe merchant who had canned it to l« writ*
nnw m in the Wilkinson trial; for which
less noise it makea.
the
it. It runs thus:
ident
told
Hamlin
of
the
out
at
ia
weeks.
Mr.
Skeela
present
ten had not yet come down town. So the
we are indebted to Mr. John Hanarom, who
Mr. Hamlin was in the room known as
07* General Thomas has sent a letter to city. Mr. J. L Bushnell, who ia a half
Music is the charm of childhood, and the
iaatied
an extra (Vnm hi« printing office :
hoys wailed, all hoping to get the situation tlie
Mayor or Rome, Georgia, in which ho brother of Mrs. Skeels, lioards in tho fami- the Vice President's, about elsven o'clock, joy of every age.
and each one circling his would he the
Mr. Goodwin opened for the Mne, atating
emphatically informs the people or the D«- ly. There ia also another adult |>er»on in when the Vice President elect arrived.
A gentleman asked a friend if he ever what they npKtrd to prove.
great fortune.
Da. Samvil H. Tawaaet-iiT, wmni. Lim in
of the Tennessee that the display the
Mrs. Skinlcy, who ia acting There was nothing unuaual in his appear- mw a cat Huh. "No," was the
fhtnily—a
rest was a hoy whose face iwrtinent
frmu
the
response, Portland. PrHtieid,^ yea re or more. Hin
Apart
the Confederate flag is aa offence to be aa nurse. SIkj has an infnnt child with her ance except that he did not seem in robust
of
had
quite a number of mart of death from Ultwaa a good
"but t have seen a rope-walk."
waa aad and thoughtful,
tririntMl brain fall under my nutlet. Ikret
|Hini»>»ed. Th«y tn told that the late war •• has also Mrs. Hkecls. Tho flm of these health. The usual courtesies being exhad
but
that
and
clear
juat
boy
face,
open,
Alas! how fleeting ere the charms of na> eauaea, violence, intoxication, dlicaae. Cnleae a
was not a revolution, but ■ rebellion, and
fracture very difficult to tell what veeaela were
manifnitation occurrvd on Tueaitay evening changed. conversation proceeded on ordinnerved a term in the BridcwelL He had
ture
when tinhclped by art. Who would ruptured. One caae from alcoholic pn|«nn 'tarnthat treason is a crime which must not be last, about 7 o'clock. At that timo Mm. ary topica for a few minutes, when Mr.
who
ema
baker
from
stolen a loaf ot|bread
if it were not for soap ? Ined by mvaelf—that «ai upon the aid# of the
head. When blood veaaela are congealed by
paraded as a virtue. The General says:
Bushnell and Mrs. Skeela were sitting qui- Johnson asked Mr. Hamlin if he had any long prize heanty
run errands—a
to
him
occasionally
ployed
11
shoots with a rifle now, and not poieoning bv alcohol, vary alight blow. It aetma
too many people of the Soutli, the
With
Cupid
the
was sick
in
the
he
that
when
in
the
room,
suddenly
room,
liquor
stating
etly
larger
poaaible that there ahould be extravaaation
hard, grasping avaricious man, who had
with bow and arrows; else how is it that hardly
late civil war is callcd a revolution, rebels
without a fracture or diaeaae. The Dr. here d*.
folding doom opening into the l>cd-rooni nnd nervous. He wns told there was none,
fined
the
different parta and poaitkin of the head
re|ieatedly charged him with derelicion from are called 'Confederates,'
P
the
of
question
loyalists to the alid violently together, striking with a loud but it could Ira acnt fur. Ilrandy being in- girls can hear the flopping
to the Jury. On poet mortem examination ahould
duty wlten he was innocent and who luid whole
Yankees
to
lie chary in giving advice. If it shall I find 4 0 ouniea at baae of brain, ahould ka«w
country are called damned
crash. Almost immediately nlterwnrd tho dicated. a (rattle wns brought by ono of the
no merry on him when he waa guilty.
that the person waa angry—ahould aay there werw
and traitors, and over tho whole great crime, hull door
was
It
a
tumbler
o|*iied,
provided, prove good it will bo forgotten ; if it shsll two eauaea. A fall upon pavement might caue*
opened and shut with a slain, pages.
IIhi nxxlicr—hi* |M»or toilng, patient
with its accursod record of slaughtered he
death, eonvuluoni might cause death. Sometimea
The and Mr. Johnson poured it almut two thirds prove lied it will never bo forgotten.
which jarred the entire building.
mother—the only friend he had ever known,
the result of extravaaation may be sudden or alow.
of
their
because
murdered
rocs, patriots
Punrh offer* as a sentimentMay the When examination U made 3 day* after cant tell
commenced traveling across the full. Mr. Hamlin said, in telling it, that if
spittoon
had died while he was in jnil, and now that
how much blood waa extravaaatad at time of
true hearted love of the country, widowed
floor; hoards nnd tables commenced danc- Mr. Johnson ordinarily took auch drinks as tear of sensibility lie wijicd by the |iocket> death. Where the cauae waa drunkeneaa I hate
he was free again with the disgrace clingwives and orphan children, and prisoners
he
must
Ira
able
to
stand
a
deal.
tlist,
tho
from
sense.
3 oi. Have found generally blood coaguof
common
thrown
handkerchief
known
were
great
various articles
ing to hint, he felt like an alien from human- of war slain amid such horrora as find no ing;
lated. The non-coaculation of blood would not
bureau upon the floor. Tho terrified wo- After a few minutes the bottle was placed
"Isn't there an awfully strong smell of prove any
ity.
particular fact.
imrallcl in the history of the world, they arc men darod not moveor s|H*ak, until, at aliout in one of the Iraok-cases out of sight.
Cnoaa Ex'x. Found in one caae extraraaation
in the air?" asked Smith of Jones.
While the lioys were wailing the liells
pigs
dura mater and prm mater on one
the
between
When near twelve o'clock, the Sergeanttrying to throw the gloss of respectability, 9 o'clock, Mr. Bushnell came home. They
"Yes," replied Jones, "that's because the aide of brad. Should think there were 3 ouniea
sounded an alarm of fire, ami they all scamand thrusting with contumely and derision
what they had seen, hut at-arms, Mr. Brown, came to the door, and wind is from the sou.west."
coagulated. Subject not habitual drunkard.—
pered off after the engine—all hut the boy from their society the men and women who at once told liiin
Liver in healthy atate. Lunge alightlv reddened,
that
the
to
gentlemen get ready
ho was skeptical, laughed at their fears, sat suggested
trdematoua atate. Have not known the extravafrom jail who waited in n sort of dumb exare looking at a picture, yon try
If
joii
work
the
with
thein
in
would not join hands
Mr. Hamlin rose,
aated blond lodged between akull and dura mater
down in a chair, and waited for manifesta enter the chamlier.
pectancy.
to give it the advantage of a good light. He
from intoxication, in my experience. Aft* r death
of ruining tlieir country. Everywhere in
•moved
to
the
door
near
which
tho
Serlions. He had not long ^o wait, for, aa he
from alcohol alone, no extravasation.
as
Presently a gentlemen urove up in n car- the States
lately in rebellion treason is re was seated in a nicking chair ill front of geant-at-Arms stood, and suggested to Mr. as courteous to your fellow beings you
THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
I
door.—
ho
before
ane
shop
stopped
riage
and loyalty odious. This the
Johnson to come also. Tho latter got up are to a picture.
Fkank IIkmum, aworn. Live on Kim BtreeI,
s|>cctahlc
of
elnlh—aliout
a
tho
stove,
vrnm
piece
ho
suddenly
aa
11m home was nuti ve, an<l
petHaw Kdgerly in the evening; firtt
|>eoplc of tho United Slates, who ended the four yards of black aljiacca—fell directly and walked nearly to the door, when turn- "Don't trouble rournelf to a'retch your Biddef'rd.
I think Joaeph Young
on Main Htreet, at 7 1-2.
ting out, lie would have fallen, hut the lioy rebellion and saved the
to
n
dentint
a
tnnn
»ai*t
will
not
mouth
wider,"
to
Mr. Hamlin, lie said, "Excuse me a
nny
country,
ami Charlca Wilkinaou were with him. We
in bis la|u llo graspud the cloth, examin- ing
started forward and caught the animal by
M
Went thence into
atreet.
Laconia
down
tc
went
permit,and all attempts to maintain this tin. ed it, and |»ositivcly avers that ho never had moment," and walked liaek hastily to who wns extending his jaw frightfully; I ruin ahop. Raw there Bill Ooogina. Thera
In* head, holding hint firmly in one poto
draw
tooth."
stand
outside
to
intend
natural order of things will lw met by de
where the tattle was deposited. Mr. Hamyour
were oihert there I did not know. Hpeara and
any such cloth in uis house licfore. Again
sition.
Googina talked about war and politira. Don't
cidcd disapproval.
saw
as
lin
him
tuke
as
a
ho
it
said
"How odd it is,"
Pst,
out, pour
trudged recollect • hat Hpear laid. They were going to
large
tho slamming of doors and the mysterious
•Thank you, my boy,* mid the gentlelight. We aeparated them. A man carried
moving of furniture commenced, and the quantity as liefnre into the glass, and drink along on foot, one hot, sultry day, "that a hpear
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trampling near bndge at endDoofnot
intelli- inetanily. We may hence infer that thia pent home with a Iwaket of provisions, the
reeollect nr».
not notKe blond eleeoheea.
tation, fur iftiuias this lime, I'll never come Congress have no convictions." Tlie same dox chore lies, and are |»er*ona of
Hoed
will
find
w*aafjp«r,|.
ia the heat and mo« proper apeciftc for postscript N> which reads:—1"You
Em ant thing on lidawalk.
out right again.'
17. DM n t
may no« tie said or tlieir opponenta in the gence.
Age
BooKWT.awoen.
a.
Cut
A.
cleansing the teeth, la all caaea where H my Idlwr at the bottom of the Iwakec If know fbariea Y. Rpear. Haw a man railed by
For two years John Dawson faithfully fortieth Coogrnaa. There's MorrU*«y for
Haw
ftnt on La.
him
laat.
m
that name Oct, Atk,
A pood story is told of a Glasgow mer- haa been tried it received unqualified com- you should Ml to do sn, let me know
served Mr. Bkke, sod nawr once did he instance, haa had aavaral; while Fernando
1-3 or Id »oYWh. Tbete
conia atreet, at about I
It
be
add
alao
to
mendation.
Free
a
may
boon as possilile."
proper
wen nuj tkare. Ho wna intoilcated. He n>4
divide from thsstnugbt path oi duty. Then Wood haa ouly escaped tliain by the aUU- chant, who on bis deathbed sent for
after he went owe He
Jt is said ®f this same ebasseter that n Ooogiaa were quarrelling
Churrh clergyman. Having aome rioubta that none Imt the pureat white aoap, free
he went to a buaineas college, and after be utr of hmitaiion*.
went out ftrat I went out after 3 or 4 minute*
M
to
a
lie
took
used.
one oecasioo
lighted taper
wtak S or 4 imi. Saw hhn at the am net of
regarding his fliture pro*|*«t*. he asks the from all discoloration, should he
got through there lie entered business for
an/ Mate atraeU. Quarrelled againw—
1
think if I
his way down ataira without accfclent, and Lamia
After the performance of the Antigone of fievrrrud gentleman, Do you
himself and prospered well.
WQklnaon did aa before aUted. Ooogtn* ft t
with
senbark
a
it
down to Ike eueA teacher in a public achool gave
to the
after getting down brought
away from WDUmia and went
But be found time alwaya to attend the Sophocles at Dublin, not long ago, load were to Uav* tan thouaand pounds
Talked again, ai.d
nae wiuili Faoa atraeC
of iAm
were
Free Kirk, that my aonl woukl be saved 7* tence to be written and properly puoetua- thanks, leaving himself at the top
home. Oftwt
better
told
him
ha'd
gn
noon prayer ineetinp thai were daily held carta were made for tlie author, which
Ooogini
went aamy. Bpaara went to wagon. CovUnt
the eautioua minister, "1 tad. The Imy gave the following aa tbe re* stairs ia the dark aa at first.
at a religious —wcislion in the town where only appeased by the manager a appearing ♦•Well." answered
rime along
wmt
KlnUon
waa
aaid.
what
hear
but I think suh of hie effort t The quality of mercy
be liveiL Once he told the history of his ami Mating that the gentleman in queation rouMn*t just promise you that,
down atreet with him. Wilkhaon wanted Lewis
Htrawberries an plentiful in Naw York.
strained."
is
not
wotth trying."
.aayn, "Shak*|wara
life, ami bow Mr. Blake saved hiiu from I at beou dead amne two thousand years. H'a an ex|«riinent well
—

whleOi *• iKaII wll it tha luwaat e*ik prlaaa.

Portland, Dae* * Ports'th R. I.

A HAUNTED HOUSE.

VICE PRE8EDENT JOHHBOH'B IHATJOUEATIOH.
or

J

DEN IMS,

Tlwa*. Oa ami a«Wr
I*• ttoMaani for Portladfc Wharf. Dootua, al

mf

temptation anil sin, 'because, ho ended by
saying,'he trusted me.'
Then nn elderly man arose, a stranger,
and with inueh agitation, said,' I thank God
for this hour. One soul saved through ine
lightens every cross and makes even my
Ho has teusted me,
crown grow lighter.
even as I trusted tho boy wlio had done
wrong.*
*

>Hh him. I <tut«d
Siru «iik(iwi|{in<,Li«i< and
met Rprtri new Knwtj h«u»i\ Ki»i»on had Kim
if
»ihI «•« wilking klixi;: mth him. }«jw.«r ».nd
|
h«- could i(H any t*»l» to tr>i hwii* with hii-i Ik
Kt»iiwould wk Willi tnwin uhI lt»«M ^M«4i
m»I he
mni i>kH Hint to tike »»N^\VilkinM>n
v>..»»W. Mr iwik kuM >f Ilia arm and Li nh l'»'k
iMMliJli'
Mura
), 14 \J hi* UhcT. A tlUW
Witkinrm roul mil H •onrthnit; I" drink;
\\ ilkin»ou a.-k«-d l^*v»n uH n«v Kw ntuu|(li.
till
(Hhtrr
t» tntakc kn monrr ami ni«i* to h>lifr
i4«i^iiiii;. «<Hr ruulj mrt drink. Uku vimI did
hri'4iiM> did nut |mv f*-r
ti"t Ka*f any muiK
ilniik. Ilf r>»l»d up m • iu»t the t-nrf and I
nidmT o4 h*i'tyr, hr
<<4
arm
about
hi*
look kolil
w.»h'm| to t|(hi—and would n<<4 jpi; no Wilkin «>ii
an<| tfVd In pmli him
'•«k k»i kj iV
alonj* ll< l,|ki ^mln»t llK_r«iling .ihd hia
htlmlmn into tlx* wairt. \VilVin«>n w»l
Mt> f<> i(rt him onto th* mlirr »idr of th.- bndip*.
I'tun't w tnt t«» Imt htm in the brtdgv. Lr»i«
ilf^W' I*'1" t° Ik* li«t lamp ir»t and tlwii h-t
h 'll aloiif and
WUkina>Ni dravK'd him thr
Hilkiur»l »•«* Itxllkl
l\»t WI liw *M al«.ii«—
•P IM1« hit* a| the .nd <4 tlif l*i-hp
lie attoTi.jWt <i lu ifi't up ami Mi d«»wn.
WilkiiiHiti «um) tun hail to leave Imu Ukerr.hrt'a
Xwih' Uiataae*
ir«t him arniM tin- road.
t.oru llw l»rt«l^f |() or IS fivl, w«* ilntfC'd
or
him. i wiu «un'Mn»: <m tbv ndrwnlk t»«»
|!irvf hft in front of him. lit? ft'll down
be kukol
Iwivr, when 1 wvul lo l»ick liiitt Hp
VTHklaaoa a*kr«l why I ifiilnt kick
at Iik\
him hark. I Mid hr'i u«il mc wrll. I'll tr«r
Ilu Ml a«o>ml um« u*ttw tW
lum will.
rurlMloiM1. Ill- UnI on iIm> rurk atom- a* hv
Pretty
fi ll, lit- wa» Ktitmllntf in Ibr gutter.
dark that anrht. OmiIiI not n* that hr had
hurt liHnarlf hhm li l>y w.miihU or hruiava.
Wilkinson ankiil tnr and l<rwu tu carry him
* piwi thr rond.
S|wi»r» «aa Ivm* on hi*
firr then. I helped him onto ilir cra««.
Wilkinaon aaiil it *ai a* far M hr promiaed
Wilkinaon mmI we'll take liim
In uk« him.
There ww
•ivr (here to let liim aobrr off.
• wtd* pieev of irrviiml U*?rv between llur

wiJ tnr to go round that

•<

r«'v

»i*l ruMl.

»»■*

Wilkinoon w*nte<t

me to

pi

LAST DAYS OF

TU139TH OOIG^ESS.

The rn »idea%«ent M th« Howe hiaveto
of iImi M iljlur v^jWoui^iveiHwi Hill, the n'»d-

ini; of

Inch atrructed tilth* attention a* it
known what his argument would l»c.

wiw

\»

\\'*> «i*» M

siMy
Sim

concern

may nnv.

argument

ii, Iwmtwn it rnmtot f»n»any mm now what Mr. JohnIt is

a

«-<ir*'tiilly |wr|»ared

in fiivor of ihr relicllion, and

•*Loum tliat-tlie Kfrnilim alone can festor*?
tin? Into nt'iiouit Stale*.
AH't <(••*

inl, .Mr. EWritlp'^'op)
c of ill* hill, toil •rknowl.
NjtitniKi ilm | »;•
nljlttl llmt nothing llio o|»puucnU ol the
8cv«
iiitMMin' i'ihiM do, would defeat it.
ml otbrr ol hi* brethren announced their
Mif

wa» r»

iiilimiion lo tiJhhuster against

Ink the House Iwing

ill

no

its passage.

humor lu lie
su«|wii«I<^1 the

Saturday

nrlhnr times while we were going through
the bridge.
Fit I DAY FOHKNOON, MAI!. I.
KeCiIahi.i:* A. KiKi»m.T, continued.
im mivr of iiimaiiii; mn.ni Imwivn •fvlleann'*
•lore ;tml bridge, Oct. Mh. vtvalng. Wilkinaun Mini 1 Lid hold of ^|K'ar* «( tli.it time.
mhI lie
S|m 4r» lirnkv away from mv and
wsmtid In ir» * liiihl of lhi» man. Whvn I let
l*o ke •t.isxervd up *}?aiitat the fenrc. Wilkinnoii hud hoM of the ontdile. IV'iil liini
ju-t thi* »i«lo of »lorr, I flunk. I did not
of piiiit; through Njt-ir* fur lil« mom
U'ilkin«oii miiI ••• in lun, u little ulVr
h.
ll.ov he;ml t'lpnwion "(jo
we l« ft Kini>on.
Ihmutfli." *«••. 'J or I l it yvnrn, i think.
K*'*. I dhl not drink In Wililt*'*

•i. p thai malm■■ wltlwf WIIUmm »»or
l.<wi* ilriink wh«n 1 win there. S^-ar*
drunk iint'i1—ilkl not *«-e him j'fiy. On curof i>ir«-« l lli ndn, Wilkinson. N|>v:ir»
u< r
and linogtna. S|n'4ri ami (ioopn* nalkitl
•lowii ►inrt; !«• or it) followed alter.—
Mo|>|n d .iImiiU 10 inimtlea, 1 lliink. >|>ear«
*< nl n|i lo nun in 11«" w.nri.n. Ilendrie lired
Voting lived on Summer
on Smith ilmi.
•i; IawIh on llrailtiiinr ft. Tin* wuwt way
IhiIih' wo* Iiv tin* llid«i«ford liouae. 1 went
round with Wilkinson for a walk. Wilkin*
Young, Iaw i», Wilkinnoii n»kvd it* lo pi.
Ju»t Ufore
Mm 4ml I waat akxt* lop-iUr.
r< Melting IIw Kmery hmuv im-t Kim«on mixI
likv to pi
S|n'ar». Wi|km»on Mid,
through him," in a »|N»rti*c manner. I aidd
nothing, Uit luughi <1. Wilkin»on ami la wi> look hold llr»t; <lowii liy JtllvHtn'a store 1
I.M.k hold. S|M-ara whiiImI lo go acror* »l.
ami ilrink. 1 Ul go ami S|H.ar» |Hirhed into
I then took hold of Inm ami »< nt lo
•irvH.
luhldle of the Imdgv. Wilkinson dragged
tiiiu alone to the curb Mnne, or n*ur it.—
U «ii and 1 w» nt jhiml. Iiv fvll u*vr Into
tin' drain. WilLin»oii railed inv hark to help
Win ii 1 went l«u« k S(>ear* kit kid
him ii|».
Wilkin»on a»k*d why 1 ilitln'l kk-k
at me.
'I'okl Ititn hv'd iimiI m« wvll ami I'd
Iwi k.
TW m vomI Itmv Iiv fell hi*
mm- him w*ll.
Mlx-n Kowp
head ftrack the mr> ilnw.
M ilkmp.i*«vd St»var« h.nt fallen tint tlmv.
»«.n au<l I draggid him arro<«* thv roail to m»In r olT. Speara did not (peak whvn wc carH ilkin.-on w.utUd to go
r v«l him uim.
Lick and • arry liitn lurtlivr • ul of tlie road
1 would
M> wagona »houM m>t »fo ovvr him.
Moman |>«<««d whvn 1 m>t
not pt t«a« k.
him
taid
"kl
t)'ilkin»on
liiilf acroaa itrvrt.
IIV tln-n wvnt up
olf."
l.iy Ibcrv iukI aufct-r
M'ilDffltr.
iIm' lull vi'txuilc iIk*
U ft and
kniMHi will U*- iimuI Ko In mi v. llv
tia»w no im4ki> UiaiMv 1
wv wvnl ho«MC.
r oil
tlHiiiifht thr in.m waa dntnk, would aola
aNmt Ihv
ami p> Imhiw. TIhiuhI'I no inor«
matter at tlw time.
I raui'r in iw
I). (inl.lHVtlT, "Worn.
ilt l'unl, «<• tlurv 1UI1 au«i Till Oct. l<uU WVnt
•!«>«• m io tvirnil hriJgv id*»ut « ^uiuinv lugruthe (nail
iiii;. >mw murk* trail. Following
lank 1 ilMHikl »a> it **• ivflunljr m br
from tlic l»ri«ltfv »a tin* mrl> Mow.
—
F, IK Kwit.hn, •worn. CHarlea la mr »mi
I wn% ni liw tVt. nth, in the e»« nine. CWn
n'rlork.
'.II
1-4 »»r
mhiiilnpKi'J
• iuir h>*iwr
I". Neat titv fiimii«<« «mi
*a»
Kn<><"
>|r
to Mr. Tri»in*a meeting. II.- «.m mhI, „,e.
Ihtrytn rtlW Hr*» after mr g.4 home fr< iu m«et-

F..\[>rv«a

illf-IM*!

I'irwl

Iw.
TVfew«e
ALMO* ha.ni>*, reeallr,!. 1 eMimatevI i'mUht
At»i a », e« fr. m
iHe MM**.
«»">"i
inorredW
I»w«mI» the brl.litr. ....I
r«irH Mi.nr tlie trail rinW
the li*e at Of
«»ir*l
ft»m
ahout 2 fee* into the
t'urb atone.
Tlie

r**r

waa nol •ntoeU to the Jury. Aflrr
hr«>tt lafcrn out, on I he au«.
I be Owrt, Hi* (>wniy Atioriwr *«<

IhanrUfMt Iwwl
ip-al k>* of

or oilier
m t<« H»« rlwrp< of munlrr
of <••>
lony, ami IIm< drfk'inluiit |*leml ««ilt|y
intent.
mmU aMii hKfrry, w ilium! m M<»nk>u»
Ntilnne imM jr«t Riven.
U

of Ihimillr, bring fop|vr
u*n« ilinr warrant lur a
»nH nn the immtnlion
<|ne*tM>n |ir*riileil b) lirak'Ktalaltir*, wln'ivTin*

UnmU, rvltiand lu
town imflinf hi

ii|M»n tin? h-gwlntiirc mnaktrrmg that wlion «■ n e.«nteni|H, iv|i»nle<l tin- Inll |wm«I
itlktwirt;* llw town lu »olr nn the aiihjrrt,

»tw! quietly wi|nmI hM Itonvill* nltogri|M.r.
ami iiHH'Xtii it to Auburn. TIm-ImII |m«*i|
thmnf k Mh branrbr* In it* mrrral rrml.
iii£««iMl wtutMgnnl bjr the Governor in ju»t
four hour*.

IVtv M*iwr«iin\i br*«f, a* Colh-mr nf
S*c«s rolUd off *0 raaily liiat h* i* ilooUAil where bis rapot w*a originally. ITnIik* our poaul fn*n«l b« waa im«*t "Poor
but ww tb« **Mfti|«any.'* Without

Tray,*'
outage w*
1 ■m—flirg- tits decapitated
bar* |b« gnUif/iaf intrlDgrne* that th*
baa b**«
aupperh—<1 aiat* i» Uiia 9*ate
Senile.
dw
insjbod bjr

deprive*

exemption*

Congreaa after nc*t Monday

••The iHYVMirv Imuaeliold and kitchen
furniture, nnd such other ailiclea mid nectUNirNK of anch l>nukrupt tis the aaaipiee
shall designate nnd aet opart, Inning reference, in tlie amount, to the family, condition and eircumatanre* of the imnkrupt,
hut altogether not to exceed in value, in
any case, the mini of $S00; and alao the
wearing apparel of aueli Imnkrupt, and
thnt of his wife and childreu, and liio uniform arm* and equipments of any person
who ia or hua lieen n soldier in tho inilitia
or in the a»»rviee of the United State*; and

to

why
spoke against

it. It then |»Mcd hy a
vote of .18 to 10, and the presiding officer
declared that the hill having rcjMsaed Iwlli
Houses hy a wo-thirds vote it was a law,
Ih® objections of the President to the contrary notwithstanding- The Tenure of Officc Hill was also |>&*scd promptly over the
on

lln> t?th, of next

will adjourn

Mny.

Tlic iron ram Dnndcrberg is at last comami on h«r trial trip behaved adtnirahly. Slio in the largoat iron-clad afiout.

pleted

Tho XLth Congrww lias orpnniml by
the rr-eleetion of all the officers of the

XXXIXth.

trilled with. immediately
rule* which allow lite minority to defeat
tlie iiMijoriiy, which action cut off all •!«•hat® and all dilatory motion*, and the hill audi other property aa now ia or hereafter
shall he exempted from attachment orscizwan thru
promptly passed over the veto hy »ni or levy on execution hy the lawa of tho
a vol® of KK to 43,
Tli® memliers »i>H"l United State!*, and audi other property, not
aa ia
•piiekly ami Mr. Johnson was thus Minima* included in tlie foregoing exeeptiona,e-xeenfrom levy and aale u|»on
exempted
cd*.
riljT (lii|«K«l
tion or other proccs* or onler of court, hy
In the SciiatB, llevenly Johnson ol Sla> the lawa
of the State in which the Imnkrylnnd madtj some capital remurka explain* rupt haa hia domicil at the time of the
in
lie should toto lor the hilL Dix- I commencement of the proceeding
iiig

haek: told litm 1 •Mid im4. 1 ili«l not niter
any violence tatl»e man I hut evening. 1>id
Wilkinson walked
n«»t kii k or atriki* him.
ali-ml of u* u wo went ovff ilnunrini; Sjn nr.
veto.
The llmkmpt lllll was also paMCit
lhiu't remember anything about Wilkiiuon's
and signed hy the President.
aiymg "Icl'a gu through him." Ac. Dunl
ivmemher 1 **id invthinK to Joseph Young
about that. Ilmr aurh r<pr< «si<iiis a* "p>
CUSTOM HOUSE FRAUDS.
through," Ac. orten. Veil in with la-wii »»|»Wilkinson come up after
the gate.
The
apeeial committee ap|»ointcil by Con*
U'o *inl up to »!»*•
J gone a few step*.
irn«s to invc*tigate the custom llouae fraud*
lawi* and I
ami
offlee
»ej»arated.
K\press
la-wi*
L«« on hJm
hi New York rilv, have uuule their report,
*«*nt hoiue.
home
liM on Hradlmry mini In going
wich wi'l Iw interesting ill knowing aotno
Ite:»ehed
home.
U'wii woulil co |m*i my
I»id not a»v Spear* have thing of ilir immaculate integrity of Johnhome at # 1*1.
!>»«! not iw Sw'»r<
son** new appointee*. The abuse extend*
any nMim-jr that night.
I>id not
to know liim U-Turv that night.
liork to tin* N|i|M>ititinrtit of'(\»l lector Smyth
I
Irani
luul
lie
m-o
if
to
him
money.
icarrh
M.
Iai*med
A.
who, it will Ikj remembered, mw among
U
alnrttl
dead
ww
Sunday
h««
it from Mr. Kinisun and Uurvin. TIhtv
the firm of JulmW* appointment* when
1 hi rum a>ktil whw I
oinie to ntv house.
Ik* openly luimynl I hp Republican*. It is
vaa
nijrht ? If I'll l«*« to the
Citritiil Brid«w? I anawervd yea. If I'd not for 11.1 to «ny th.it Johnson himvlf is or
<lrunken man tliorv? I will 1 diil.
w»» n
|»nrty to these frainN ; many flood
H-iiitt'd to know wlio 1 won with. Krptied,
are unfortunately related to rn*cal*and
m«t
Told him. ye«, I
NllkiniMin ami l.ewi*.
helped cvt the man over to Saro. Told him ■rr unjimlly made to Mifil-r by imputation
1 l«-l\ the man on tin* oilier (Saeo) nide of when innocent; Uit Mich utrnngcireuinatanthe bridge. Said he'd have to hold me for
tial e» idence in the crime of murder, a* i*
examination. I went away with him. I had
here produced implicating Jobunon in the
l» en to loeetinx (Mr. Tenney'a) before .Mr.
Ilad bvra aetpiainted with crime of extortionate fraud—would at leant
I»urvin eame.
Wilkinson two or thrvv month* before this.
endanger the life of any |ier*ou accused beMet him lint, I think, at C'rywtal \r« ade
with Frank llendri, Coogin and I a-wis, 1 fore any court in thi* country. Here nl*o
think—not certain. 1 stood in the gutter are wfn some oft lie
|>ntriotic inducement*
the second time he fell down. I was in the
nf Senator Dnolittle to follow in the wake
to
gutter. That *a-i the time I undertook
It seem* that no mmiii
help him up. The lii»l time I w;i» on the of A. J'* a|***facy
*idi w:»lk two or three feet frem Spear*.
as Smyth*
wa* np|x>int*-«l the fraudulent
we
ii«
ii*
There wen- women who |>n**e<l
transaction* were agreed upon. Senator
a* we
were coming through the bridge—ju«t
If*ilkin««>u
were ponding the Ja*l gru light.
|)«M>little, Senator Patterson. (mn-in-law of
and l.« wi* had hold of hi* arms. S|K-ar» th'
PrrxiiUnt.) Van llnrcen itCn., ThompMnehohl
or 1<!4> pound*.
I.Vi
.'ilx'Ut
weighed
aUive
hi*
son,
of
elU>w,
the
oilier
wri«t.
just
Smytlie, a "Washington woman." (a
of hi*
each. A l*»y |>a»*ed when near llie eurh .Mr*. Perry, daughter ot the President )and
atone, I think.
Spears a* kid fur his hat two

r»«lle

EDITOBIAL BUMMABY.
him of the rifbl |o
digcharj;* No |K*rwm who b«a ooeo reTim utnlilo rock" at Niagara Falls fell
calved liia diacharpe i* IP l» entitled again
unlaw Ma
n volnntarv bankrupt,
to
la.«t neck.
cent,
eatate in wtidtrieiit to |»ay aeretHJf |wr
Senator Wade has been elected Presiuf liin dehta. or link* three fourths of Iii»
creditor* indent in writing to Ida bankrupt- dent of the Senate.
I'releiencea ami fraudulent conveycy.
'Die firm of .Mellen, Wanl »t Co. of Boaances an* declared void hy the art, and
aoitnhle i>mviM<«ia are made for I ha volun- ion, has foiled for nearly a million dollar*.
tary iMiikritpiry uf pnrluer»lii|is and corpoTlin town election* in New York nliow a
rations.
net Ki'|Hililican gain orer (lioscr of last year.
Tim
nrw aa follow*:

cuoreii Intent

John T. (libnan, Raq., formerly Kditor of
the roitlaml Prtu, in again editorially connected with that pa|»er.

The Senate has very properly refused to
confirm (tin renegade Cowan aa Minister to
Austria. Ho should now retire to • dairy
form, since retire liu innst.

The President has recalled the appoint*
mcnt of Air. Bancroft and afipointed Judge
Russell of Mm to 1* Colloctor of the Port

to an amount not exceeding
that allowed hy aueh State exemption lawa of Boston.

Imnkmplcy

The Republicans of Portland on Monday
elected every officer in overy ward. Weathntok did the same hy its town officer*—
This lust towii is a low to tho enp|»erheads,
Saco will olect all Republicans, next Monday and wish wo could say the same of this

in force in the year
Acts 01 involuntary i>niinni|»i«-j
the law are clarified as follow* : |)c|M»i1ure
or alwence from the Slato where debts are
owed, with intent to defraud creditors ; conreahnent to avoid service of proce* lor
the recovery of debt ; concealment of pro«*|»erty to avoid seizure or legal proccss;

city.

ps.
to Nathaniel 0. Pom for $403.
Wsu.Doxa LnivoTM !—'The following art
fenc« that there wu so *»lid transfcr of did tb* town oSiotrt eleotad In Limlnj(ton—the
trass,
the
alleged
not* by Fom to pi'/, but that
Her given there !
fer was fraudulent tnd Intend*! to deprive first Republican majority
creditor* of their righto, and especially the wile
Moderator, Oen. W«*. M. MeArthur.
of aaid Pose of alimony in a divorce case pendCltrk, I*vie L. Mitchell.
ing at the time of transfer, and of h«r right to
Freeman McKenney, I'Mwin II.
Selectmen,
a distributive than of hia eatatt.
E. Chase.
Joslah
Stewart,Smith
Hendall,
Drew
for
pl'f.
Emery & Son,
for deft
Ahram Winslow.
Treasurer,
300. Chat. A. Marr t. certain material* for
by drft

Lennder Moody.

Agent,
and Neb. W. Dt),
Auditor, ll;nning I'arker.
This was a suit to enforce lien
was heard by the ju ice, who orBi'xtoji.—The election held In this town on
dered Judgment for Marr for g20,75, and deMonday, resulted in Ihe choice of the followcreed a lien.
:
Smith for pl'f.
Luques for claimants.
ing named gentlemen, all true Republican*
Moderator, Charles E. Wei J.
fy Horace (JirHry hud n long interview
Cltrk, Frank J. Cole.
with I'rmiilriit Joluiaoii oil Fiiilny nml uraIlurbank,
0.
a

veseel

(Gen. II. Adam*

•

claimant*).
claim, and

cil liim

sign the reconstruction hill mul

to

change hia CahineL

L00AL & 00UNTY INTELLIGENCE.
A patent for Improved cultivators ha* been
thi* elty.

granted to John Oilpstrie of
The new

telegraph line between thia city
now complete and In working

and Alfred la

order. The office la that of the International
Line, at 139, Main atreet. It la the enterprise

of

our

friend, John N. Stimpeon of Alfred,

•ad the cititans of that town owi it to them
selves to aid the undertaking by material help,
aa Mr. S. own* and bi^jlt the whole of the line
at his Individual expense. By the way, we
ahould not be surprised to learn that • "bat-

tery"

was

when they

behind hia fast horse the other day
won every hrat npon the coarse,

thereby surprising the owners of snm* fast
nsga In Portland. If the telegraph la M well
taken oara of aa Mr. Stlmpsoa'a groom Ukaa
care of his horses, it will be "a line, worth
fighting It out on."

The highest State tax paid by theoountics In
Maine Is that of Cumberland, $191,317,19.—
Yobk couttt Is next

on

the Hat. and our tax ia

Kill, Joseph
Selectmen, Moses
Horatio N. Bradbury.
Trtamrer, Samuel Hanaon.
S. S. Committee, Joseph Birtlett.
Collector, J no. D. Hill.
Auditor, Daniel Dennett.
Cokrish.—The following are the town officers
elected on Monday. They are all Republicans
except Drat Selectman and School Committee:
Moderator—8*muel Poindexter, Jr.; Clerk—
Ammi
Roacoe 0. Smith ; Selectmen, &c.
Uojrntoo, Horace A. Pike, Ivory D. Week ;
Albert 0. O'Brlon ;
Treasurer and Auditor
Sup. School Committed—Albert 0 Andrews.
A correspondent at North Berwick writes as
in reference to the concert of the Oood Templars of that place which was repeated at'Atfred,
in which oomnpondeno* he wishm on behalf of
the concerters to thank the Goo I Templar* of
Alfred for many thonghtfnl attentions. It i*
hardly neceaaary for our correspondent to
speak In such high terms of the Central House
•>d its proprietor ; since all of our county people, at least, know that friend Birry Is a model landlord and we wish there were more like
him. After one of the beet of rapper* then
oomes that exhilerating rid* home with the
careful driver, Mr. Wbittaa, behind the spirited horse* of Mea*r* Ham k Chadbourn*'* new
stage line I Wbew ! How we would Me to lax
aside our spectacles and pen, and bound over
the country behind a 2.40 team on the top of a
itage coach, making the fences and the trees
laugh at our John Gilpin rid* ! Wouldn't we
be young again f Dull oare might hang behind

J. Goodwin Qobha, E»i haa been appointed
Perry Dati*' Pain Killer
aUfrvtPaymaster in tha navy from fib- 21 tl, Wffi mtk-ti of lu pojwUrh/ from U*
1807. Mr. Ifobb* b a brother of John E. In* lu im», vhirti (Im U a |«CuJU/ rait* la • Umiljr.
1%* rnrfcxai <M—am whkti ir«*7 h rmrbwl bj It, aot In
Jlobbe, E*j., of North Berwick.

assistant

thHr lnri|ilra( Kin fT»luMl*l, ur am-wi* llrme vhlrh
>Ic»srt. Naeon, Symonds & Co., of Kenne- are
imcvAi\f but If Miflkml to run J but tta ninUfl
bunk, hare purchased of the former pruprie- naa»V*
thta prq>«m(i«n at <*w* .luaniu lt*m cf Llwlf
t»r» the mip« iirl gm«l will«»f lb#«W»r»t»<l Irrno. In all tcapft-U U fulBni the o«hKUom of • 1>0|>VIFiihrr'a Cough Drops, the reci|>e of which wan tr ■mtletnr.
TV "IIIMIfil FW^rt'f," In f|nUlnf>V the |uio KilInvented M ynri ago by I>r. Jacob Fiabrr, a
ler, M/V
wrll known physician of Kennebunk.
••W« hrFWr IN* fwUic rrnnlj tar* ptl cwtVleor*
l>r. John A. Hayes of this city haa been ap- In tf>U malkiM. TV mmrpw tevtlakwiUU la lu Urar
fpa writ knnfo rtrryjm*« atvl mMotiarVa, »rr well
point»l examining surgeon for those who apIf
cairn lain! la cnoelfx* any bat the mat
ply for pension* from the government. Peo- Iknt be an? »< nar D»lm a>ta arMilx^ MmMk tha
sioniers ihoulJ bear this fact in mind.
Mlk |mni rf rnir Dim* P»it Knxm u> ifiint
anl firr It a I rial.
prin, n alrkr Ihnn ti taj cm*
If your horse ha* had a hard drive, stood in W* WW Inv H to kit"
1B17
a coM wind, drank too much cold water, or
been out in a cold rain-storm, the immediate
DR. 8. 8. FITCH'S
use of the Cavalry Condition Pow lers will rt■tore him to condition.
—

MARRIKP.

MARKETS.

—

—

"FAMILY PHYSICIAN,"

The bent remedy
Pmtn Boa* Tit boat.
Xnroniy flipftSMi prlM it". mrU. Mont ItMf
ever been diaeovered for this dreadful
We addrrn. Mo in one r required ■ntil tli* fwtnl l» r»disease ia Johnaon'a Anodyne Liniment.
o«lrtd, raad, and fully •|>pr*fi>l ll U a u«r<tat
do but simple juslioa to the medicine, aa well KM Ida to tb« ilok or Indlrpoaod.
ttnt
the
rreommend
we
when
aa to the public,
Addm* DR. H. H FITCH, 2S Tromont Mtrwt,
| yt
Rotloo.
for general uaHalifax («V. 8.) Daily.
that haa

Biddeford and 8aco Botail Price Onrrent.
CinumB VWUT.

T*raa»*v, Mint T, IMT.

In this t*ly. Jut. *». by Rer. J. Hubbard. Jr.,
Mr IbMHl Smith aim! Him Abbjr Htnltb, bolli or
K'uikwtk.
In thU *41 jr. Fob. 23, hr liar. C. Tmm;, Mr.
CbnrlM M. MMlord, of MaJdrn, Mam M<( Mim
Martha ll Iwmwt, of this elly. AIm, by rtio >««•,
In Ihirrr. N. II.. Fob. V", Mr. IWward T. CtiMpl»m<T.
tnaa and Ml#. Abb* K Vl«knrr,ta(b of
In thl« «lijr, K»h. 23, by Iter. Jwm* H«jd, Mr.
Albion Tiwl», »f Recton, Vm>., iM MkMltntall
Marrtll. of thl* #lty.
In tiili city. Mareli 3d, by Rrt John HUr»n». Mr.
WiIMmi UarrMI mm! Mim Vttta Mmiiii, Ulit U
tbl« eft jr.
Ca»tr», T#k m.Jby Itor o Dnttor.
..At Itaitm 8,»y»r,of
Ltrut,M<l MIm Araiiim
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The smallest Is Aroostook, $13,The Sam Democrat myt, "Already the $114,044,00.
Kennebeo, $01,730,97; Androroogor
214,71.
defraud,
delay,
signui'iits designed
President is receiving the most gratifying
gin, 49,452,HO ; Hancock, 39,202,90 ; Knox,
hinder creditors ; arrest and detention for assurances of the solid
sup|>ort of the muss- M.2G0,80 ; Lincoln, 37,213,58; Oxford, 47,.
exa
debt
for
•even days, under execution
es."
Perha|n the Democrat men has l*«n 087, 83 ; Penobscot, 67,294 ; Puoataquis, 1(1,FOR MLE,
ceeding one hundred dollar*; actual iui writing Johnson a letter and thinks it is • 144,03 ; Sagadahoc, CO,372,20 ; Somerset, 41,nniCIITON MARKKT—March O.
action
At nwkrt Ibr IM «»rw rX wMr RiW», 110>\ N«*t» mx! Faro & Saw-Mill ia
prisonmcnt for seven days in a civil
lion'* roar. We have all along supposed 897,03 ; Waldo, 40,432,80 ; Washington, 45,10)5 i 8«ii*, 1>0, number Koim Cailk, WWi
founded on contract for $100; assignment,
Diddeford is taxed
F*r» eonUlM a*»nal t> mmrtt. wall tflvfitot, k*.
rxi.m r*ui», ijn.
that tho President received his sup|mrt most- 854,09. Of these figures
the
"wind
we
bat
whil*
Cattle
Kitnt, f II » ft II MH fir* Inz a part of tha L*ma»l Millar farm, nallrftnga
PKICK&—Itatf
like
eountry hoy*,
$27,574,43 ; Saco, 17,961,12 ; Kennebunk, 9,gift, confession of judgment, or any other
; Urga la* »f nanir*.
24 it 13 UO; mt-wI MiMlit/, $1140 0 12 00, Tfrjr
a
fluid
form.
in
$12
H.ulitjr,
bis
ly
"four-in-hand"
A>IJninlox ttia Ainu h IN* Mill, knnvn ai lh«
act by which preference is given to any
305,78. Ofthecitlee in the State the propo- horn" and manage tb*
thinl quality, 11 OUAII i.V
wsll
Ik.
Capt. Andrrwi mill. In px*! »r4ar, and now it<>lng
H tokf ft.
no higher.
olimb
Ah,
the witnesses recently examined
should
we
skeleton
IIII>KX,
which
in
order
the
is
In
amount
Among
tionato
a r<xxl hwinaM.
Will ba aolrf l»«r—tc ruu rnaagarmlitor, endorser or surety; dislionoriug
I'KLTO, 1 00 • 1 AO mrfk
! men rust out, but they also
JtKt T. NASON.
aMa. Inuulraof
CALir 8KI1M, lltf Jlr r »■
f.,
coinmerrial paper, or *us|*ending and not hy the Judiciary Committee, were two gen- name them : Portland, Bangor, Bath, Bldde- and alack-a-day
'»ii
Keaaabaok Vlllaja
ae W vwh.
•»
Biwii
Net
Kuuiu
artltHj
M'UW
wear out.
BelThe
Lowiston,
Rockland,
who
testified
Augusta,
fourteen
for
8ooo,
from
tlemen
days.
ford,
but
regardLit*
n'suniing payment
Virginia,
■eef rxtn Mai flfat qaalitjr iududre nutlihig
The receipt! rrom an sources ior in*
BOTd qutMr ilk
of Imnkniptey
b*«t, Urjr», to, itelk M Ut*o.
WANTKD, AGENTS!
jM'tition for an adjudication
ing tho alleged pajfment or interest on Con- fast, Gardiner, Calais, Hallowed, ($0,519,97).
on TuesiIsIm the hoet frm**4nl Otn, the hfN thlk^il Cmi,
flvcal
hat
ending
(he
for
Limerick
year
tax
in such cases may comc from one or more
the
Thoinaston pays
largest
TRAPIIBItS. (1«T©Ti»n. PNabtof IWImsI hp »*rt tfiw-y* <41 Mucm. (Miliary »*»M■ U QftTOOry
federate bond* to (Jov. Swann of Maryland. Of the towns
for
disbursements
ii
the
but
La<li?(
or Oentlrinrn, in all parU of tlx*
reach
wer* §17,341,38 ;
creditors whose debts
dlcrt,
$250,
■■Hi Mkl r*fi»v I**.
$12,370— Westbrook next, $11,015,29, This is day lest,
lo «HI Mm** pn|Milar R*nit« rvtm jwiMIWi*!
in
for
account
to
Hlatr,
|;j.
is
100
«
This
Calm
OIKS
mi»I
75,
months
MILCII
$
4J,
balance
M,
part
thought
the mim period, $10,139,13, leaving a
petition must Im brought withinaix
Join
a tax of 10 mills on the dollar.
IUjitt, awi'i'C wl»Wl arc tlia '>!•'»mj
HIIKKI' AMD I.AMILS, in I ita, |3 00, 3 AO <t 3 74 bj
after the act of bankruptcy has l»een com. Swarm's resignation of the United States
Kin," "(Ittny I* Ue4," "Pirubt* »f tkt Litf," A".
in the treasury of $1,303,13.
K»tra. 94 U 49 • 40 or fMrn i <tt 9c f lb.
ear!.
onr of the b niest place* In the
in
office
I ai»« waui
This
Till*
a
cliaoca for CanrawrM
li
the
rare
milted. In involuntary bankruptcy,
SWINK—Weetem lit irinr, U*»( tu*.
Senatorship.
a few ini>r» K°<xl eanrawarafar Uia U»t MiiarnpThe indebtedneae of North Berwick tip to h«Nl HCIti|*r R>.
State. We employ Are regular journeyman
ihl#
b<mk
In
proceedings am more striuirent than in othe«»rttrr,
llon
«»rr
publUhcd
Almost every mad of last week brought printer*, beside* the boy, nnd two female com- March 4. 1807 was $13,133,30, of that amount
Til />»« •/ Ik* Prtiiltmll," hr K«». Juku !1 •*.
er cases.
The penally for any fraud or
IIA XK KKMOX.
Ahlwll.
Addraa* JOIIM
concealment, direct or indirect, tinder the the unwelcome news of heavy bank frauds, positors, and yet are ohli^o-l to work every $33,330,43 will mat tire and be payable during
I'abllahrr, 100 MUUI* *u, fartl*—<.
NOTICES.
SPECIAL
sourail
to adver- thf coming year. The receipt* from
it
th-U
found
have
aci, is imprisonment, witli or without hard and the swamping of several National
We
pay*
Mr.
night
hdmr, for a term liot exceeding three years llnnk*. Here we see tho lieauty of the na- tise, four hundred per cent. We have con- ces have been 830,300,08, leaving a balance in
We append the clos.
OLD ESTABLISHED STAND,
dueled business on the plaa ol only charging the treasury of 8441,37.
Indian Vogotablo Modloinos,
tional system that the holders of the bills of
able treasurer, Wm. Ilobba
rttooee to rail each eaaa, will ele«nie
a moderate prioe for our work, and on every inr; remarks of their
Prepared
by
MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS.
such banks sufTer no loss since tho de|>oeite«
suitable for Hit blood and rotor* health to lb* Invalid. CAM* No. 3 Calof Block, Pa Co!
occashn to see bow neat a joh we oould do for F«q., nince it la a recommendation
The caucus »n Tuesday evening of nil of collateral at
Washington secures the our patrons, whether they paid fur the estra all othrr townt, the wisdom of which cannot be CBH8, HCKOfULA and the wnrnt firini of dlfeafa
those opposed to our prcecnt wnftrful nml
larti A lhtoi explaining the»e fkeU will be rent
redemption of their bills.
work or not. Ai a consequence the amount questioned :
luTsvri.1 Pi.ai a.
r.xirm nctmi city government wn* tlio Inrgof the collection of the taxes to Iree. Addreae Dr. li. UHKK.HK,
Ave
Increased
The
his
olfiie
this
selling
at
done
work
of
of
dm
House
The Judiciary Committee
3ku(
MRS. L. A.
Doitar. M.tna.
the lowest bidder win by any possibility can
est nml most determined llint wn hare lit*
The
three
last
subscripthe
years.
have rc|H>rteil in regard to tltn impeach- fold within
can furnish the neee«*-»ry bonds, not only
tended here for year*, nnd i«n liri^lit jintpliincreastion list of the Joorxal la constantly
COUGH CURE
open* the way for inefficient and incompetent
THE
ment of Johnson. They linve continued
the town's
ccv of wlint inny lie done, if nil thoae wlioj
ing, thirty-one name* being addod last week. persons to sceure the handling of
WlllUto
McDonald, of Dwton.
mred
Rct.
Hat
of
tlicr investigation without a day's delay
Constable,
1
and the important office
We mention theae things, because we think money,
when pronounced by phy»tc<ana imr*raHr, It will
*»
wish fornn economicnl ndiumistmtion of
but by reducing the compensation to a totally
It
Iii11 it eovcni too large a field to l»c canvassruri »ny r>v«Ur cough
alwaya rthrn*. for
that
our
the Journal patrons will not regret
aaaartaamt 14
to such a
tiituln
an
an
attenda
kinl
no
It
hai
our nfluir*, if nil those who nro convinced
8or#
necrsfarily
mnatanlfy
k«»pa
Throat,
Ao,
llnaraenM*. HroneMtl»,
inndequateeum,
ed in tlm time of dm ffcMli (rolipram, nml
eflbrta to give them an equivalent for that pat- result. The temptation to remunerate une'a aaperlur. Admirable, al/o, fur public apeaker*
of tin- present fjlnrimr nhuses of our city
of the collection*, and ami ulngerr. Sold by all MruirguU. 0. C. ti'Kil).
to submit any conthe
self
withholding
it
deem
by
not
unavailing.
inexpedient
have
entirely
they
•
proved
ronage
WIN A CO ltMtoo, WIioI-mIc Agent*.
Millinery nnri Fancy Goods!
rovcrnmcnt, will lnl»or n* tliey should to
the private use of tho money, it is believed has
cloaion beyond dm statement that that eriJames Humphrey, n "ih-tiHwratic" iiiniilwr effect n reform. The
On Thursday of last wrck a little son of Mr. not nlwava heretofore been enccessful resisted,
object wn* to prrscnt dmrt
N tht Pprinf. 8nnmwr, IMI ami Winter Tmh,
eoet to the town
justify awl ifemnnH aJuhirt pros-cu lion Owen Smith at 9-1 Alfred street, Aflem months and that In this way the aotaal
of Congress from New York, wen* joint such n
returning to hrr mlatM*
OT A Yovna
cuwiatrnt; •<
namo to our people for their auffmge,
been many time* (be
and drew of suoh a collection, has
table
dinner
the
a • j>>urn <>f a few monthi In
after
the
old,
heme,
approached
investigation.
funntry
partner* in he robbery. Thi* doc* not alt- thnt nil, irn**|wetivc of pnrtv, should linve of
nominal cost, or even a fair remuneration.—
him a tea urn of scalding tea, which No reflection on the Collector is intended —on the city, waa hartily rcoi^nl*e<l by bar Irlenda.
Our Legislature adjourned on Friday eve. over upon
*olnt<-ly prove that Johnson wa* another confidence io tlio nnme, nml Willinin HcrIn place of a roar»f>, ru'tie. IIudicd fa» »he bad m
Maided the little fellow from the mouth down the contrary, it is believed U would be dillicsslt
of
the manner of •oft, ruby (WGaiiloalnn •! nlaoat marble ainuvtktiny|sirtn» r, although mi much of the money ry wn* nominnteil unanimously for ninyor. nlng lost after a prolonged aeaalnu
severe- 11 wore one more cflicirnt, but
upon the chest and up->n the back, very
obseriously
transneaa, and Initead of twenty-three alio really apwent into his family.
appointment oreleet»on is deemed
rcccivinc 174 xotc*. Charles Wnlkrr. J. nine days. The amount of business
ly. The Dr. thinka there are prospects ofh ia jectionable.
It is believed that if the town peared but eighteen. Upon Inquiry aatu the niue
A >l |i
at
such
|.,»|» r wiii |tn«lnriil on wliirli N Anilioin, ft I*. Adnms, A. I- Turner, neted has hern unexpectedly large, lieing
recovery.
would fix the Collector's compensation
a change, "He plainly W>M I!h>i» Uiat
remuneration for afro (real
iImi collt-riur liml iM itnlrtl tlio following: Wm. Andrews, T. II.
Danniel Dennett of Iluxtcn has Invented a a (uin as would be reasonable
and eon%
FEATHERS, LACES, RUCHE,
Cole, nml Freil l)rrw .107 acta and 107 resolve*, and the wi*dom
iu the the a tad Hie (riKCAMII N II \ UK,
aotu-Oly
required
and
the
lime
expencee
the memlxmi of this legislature very ingenious dumping wagon, of which good
aldered It an laralmlda wjuldtlon to any !*dy'a
'Mr*. I'rrrv.
t llrown, (9(MK) 5 Polit- were choaen n
of a Collector, and elee: one by ballot, it
city eouuuittcc for tlie en- displayed hy
duty
IU uae any Livly or tJentleman enn lmand al? tfW fwcti aixl A—iiaaa (l«k taftaMi la Mia
mention ia made.
cause it to be ranked among dm lieat and
would result in a more prompt collection and Ullct. I)y
iml, $o000} *10.000; $.V*H) ; $.V»00; suing year.
•r •
in to the Trtosary ot the taxes asstsed, prove their personal appearance a hundred fold.
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Mm.
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of
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I'ierce,
(IIVDrtj $90,000." Tin- n'|»ort go«n onto
That there in nn im|>erntive demand for nioat
and consequently to the great pecuniary ad- It Uihuplc in 1U ooiablnatluo. aa Nature herself
was suffocated on the morning of
First-class MUUnory 8tore.
flair that the *li|»na«« rxplmiitil l»y tli« s«ur- n retrenchment in our enormous expenses, guished our^State, and tlm result of their of 71 years,
u ilniple, yet Biurpwod la Ita efficacy In drawvantage of the towu.
the following circumstanunder
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an
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al#»
from
healing,
mg Irapurltlei
Portsmouth, n. n., siarcn o, iwji.
iNirtm-r of lliuti|»lip-y .t ('i»»nn<l wan in conclusive. Thnt there is not tlio least labor will meet dm unqualified approval of
ce* : Her daughter, with whom *he reside),
beaatifylng the akin and complexion. IlylU diMr. EnrroaEvery good, loyal Republican
Ix•>%«*• I Mo«l<iuliif«ll|ii t<> l»« SinytliaV. Tlie aijru of such n retrenchment, if tlie wnir n large majority of our |»eople.
and
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the
the
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BOUNDARIES OE THE WARDS III SACO.

the city of Saco, which will
wf give tit" boundaries of ilic different wanl* in
nliulil* fin- reference:

Below
be

lot 11 it I

Want numbered One

1.

commences

oii

North

rirret. nt

|M»«nt tthwr

n

n

line drawn

and exti-mh-d to the miiMli1 of ssid North win"*'!,
iIihiiw runwonl<l iuiersect with a hoe drawn through tin- midiih- of North ullwl;
street; llience in same
of
middle
to
the
lino
in
n
S|»rtus{
fttrniffht
ning Southwe*terly
»nle line ol
direction ihmn tin* miildle ol* Spring sirwl to n |«>ini where tin* Northeast
mi called, would
tin) l»rick kImiuIImiuw lot (Mi tli«* corner of S|»rinj; ioiiI <!ri'« n alrri-t,
mini nlrtHhl litm nml
exicinled intfturrt wtlli the iniiHIe of H|win| itmi; tlietw on
line of aaid lot.
tlw Nortbea*n*rly aide line of aaid lot. ami mi llw ttautbaastnrly side
aide hn« of mhI lot lo said Spring street, ami thence in a

Spring mrwt,

through thr mi-Idle of

ami lira South winterly
on a lim* hy the middle of aaid Spring
rtruight line to the middle of mill street; thence
thence on a line hy the middle of Boom
street to the nii«l«llo of IIooiii rood, so called:
mad to the Portland, Saru A Portaanouth Railroad; thence Southwesterly hy said rail
roatl to the river ami Saco line; tlience up aaid river nml Northerly hy the Saco line
ol the Buxton mad aforesaid,
to th«* Buxton nxtil no called; tlience hy tlie middle
ami the middle of North street, to the |ioint of lN>ginuing
tin*
Ward nutnlteml Tiw mmniriierw at a |w»int where a line ilnnn through
of ^Ijiiii
miildle of Bench street woultl intersect with a lint* dm wit throiitfh the middle
so
ihe nmhlle of the Portland nmd,
on a line
91

hy
street; thenee running Northenaterly
hue to tlie
called, to tiiu 8carla>mugh liue ; thence Northwester!) by the Scarborough ao called,
mmI,
Buxton
the
to
line
Buxton
the
thenee
Buxton line :
Southwesterly by
of lluxton road. ao
ami line of Ward numbered One ; thenca on a line by the nmhlle
aide line ol .Main
called, ami on • liira by the middle of North aireet lo the Northwest
street to tlie I own House lot, no
rtnfl; thenee ly aaid Northwest aide line of Main
'«»<• eighty-six fefl; thence on a line
railed ; thenee Northwesterly by the lino «>f
of mid Town llou«e, through aaid
that ahull he at right angle* with the NiTthewsi able
thence on a line hy the middle of
Ikmmd to the middle of Putt* areem-, ao called;
thence on the middle of Main
(•ulta avenue aloreaaid to lira middle ol Main street;
street lo tlie |ioint of beginning.
tlie
3. Wanl numliervd Tltree commence* at a (mint where a line drawn thmurh
nmldl* of Main
timidl« of Beach street would intersect with a line drnwn through the
middle of the 1'orllaiid rood, mi-called, lo
aired ; thenee miming Norllieasterly by the
tine to the wit; thence
lira SearboriHigh line; thenee Southeasterly hy the Scarliorongh
Southwesterly by the ara to the mouth of Goose Fare brook ; tlience by the middle
of t.'oose Karo bmok to the bridge which crosses said brook on the Old
tbnnee in • atraight line to a point on the Ferry
Orehanl mad, so-called;
mail, ao called, alx rmla Southeasterly of tlie dwelling limn* formerly occupied
of the Ferry mml
hy Daniel Heath; tlience Northwesterly on a line by tho miildle
of
and the middle of Beach street to a point where a line drawn through tlie miildle
ihe middle
High street and extended would intersect; tlience hy aaid liue ami a line tya line hv the
ol High *iruet Southwesterly to the umlille of School street; tlience on
middle of ScImniI afreet lo the tniihlle of Muin street; thence hy the middle of Main
•truet to the |wint of lieginning.
Ward munlvred Foiir rmnmrnrw nt the month of Gum Fare Iwook nl tlie an*;
thence t«y tlie middle of the Imnk to U<nim Fare bridge on the Olil Orchard roadr^ocalled; thenee in n straight line to a |mint on the Kerry road, so-called, si* roda Southeasterly of the dwelling-house formerly occupied hy Daniel Heath; thence Northwestto a |mint wltere a line drawn
rrly hy the middle ol th« Kerry rood and iicaeh afreet
through 'be imddfo ol Hifh street. and estemled, would interpret; thenee hy aaid line
nod on a line hv tlie middle of High street to the middle of School street; thence on
Middle street; tin-lice on a line
n line hy the middle of School street to l!ie miildle of
street; thence on n line hv the
hy die middle of .Middle street to the middle of Freethence
on u Hue hy the noddle
Free street to the middle o| Wliarf Mreet:
4.

middle of
of Wluirf street and
Diddvlord line to the

coutimmliou of the

a

and tlience

mul,

hy

the Ihdileford line; thence
place of begiumug.

same to

tlie sea to the

hy

the

5. Ward numbered Five commenecs at the IlidileCord line where the Portland, S*o
and Portsmouth Itailrued intersects it; tlience Northeasterly hy aaid toad to the miildle
uf Klin
of llooin rood; thenee on a line hy the middle of Boom nmd to the middle
street to the biiddle of Water atreet;
street; thence on a line hy the middle of Klin
thence on n line kjPthe iui«t<Tle of Water atreet to the middle o| .Main street; thence
the middle of
<hi a straight line to tl»e middle of Coiiiiikni street; thence on a line hy
t.'iHiuiKMi »ln<ct to tli« middle of Wliarf street; theoco on a fine hy the middle ol
Wluirf siri cl and n continuation of llie aumc to tlie Hiddelbrd line; tlience hy the Hidtleford line to the place of beginning.
Ward nmnla'rv«l Six commences on Spring street, at a point where a line drawn
tlie middle of Pleasant atreet ami through middle ol Spring street would in*
mimlteml one to tlie Itoom mad ;
tcracci; thence lowanl lite rireron the line of wartl
thence Southeasterly on n line hy the middle of lloom nmd to the middle of Klin
to the middle of Water street;
street; Tlience on a line hy (he middle of Kim street
thence on a line hy tlie middle of Writer street to the middle nl Main street ; tlience on
middle of Comn straight line to tlie middle of Common atreet; tlience on a line by the
of Free street
liton atreet to the middle o| Free street; tlience on a lino hy the middle
street to wlieru
to the middle of Main street; tlience on » line hy the middieof Mam
would intersect ;
n line drawn through the miildle of Plenfcmt street and extended
thence Northwesterly on said line and on a line hy the uiiddle ol Pleasant street to the
)»oiiit of I spinning on Spring street.
tt.

through

7. Ward numbered Seven commence* on 9pring street where it intereccta with
Pleasant street; thence Northeasterly on the lino of Wanl mimhered one to North
street; thence Sonth« nstcrly hy the middle of Notth Street to the line of Wunl until
l«ered Two; tlience Iw the iine of Wanl mtnihcmJ Two to the miildle of Main street;
Tlience on a straight line to the middieof School street; thence on a line hy tlie middle
td School street to the Miildle of middle street; tlience on a line hy the middle of JMiddie street to llie itiMldle of Free street; Thence on a line hy the middle of Free street
to the middle of Mam street ; thence on a line hy the noddle of Main atreet, to where
on sun I
« line drawn through the middle ol Pleasant street wnuld intersect; llicnce
line, and a line hy tlie middle of Pleasant street tu the point of ln;giiiiiig ; and all other

assigned,are aligned

|HiriH ol Snco not otherwise

thvi'ik
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Great
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COOK BROTHERS,

to

and

as a

Hall

Building,

Biddofo

ft

W&TGT&m,

5"«- VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

Life Insnrancc Co.,
SPRINGFIELD,

BY

I'mw

Co»l»,

3

A

LAO, 4 OBKAT

PERFUMERY,

T

ABIKTT

BLOCK,

TO UNION

106 »W«i* Street.

o*ni*.

P. MERRILL, (J«aer»l Ajcnt.
id
ni-i.i»rhni. m«.

«■*•»«*•

O.huI I.inrn 11 >«ora»,
IIith of ll-auty.
Clark'* «»ri«ntal UqwU Whit*.
Oil IUmm Q«ir UrvMiac.
Toilet Soa|«— BrwahM.
Mm ha-lMfK
Hlian<l'» Fifth Ball.
IWt Nrfllr* an. I I'im.
Yftiikf* Shatin* Siftji.
I»rr«« Itrai-i —l'«rfnm*ry.
IWt S|h».| Potto.
llvilry M vobinc Thr^a-I.

R

**
M cants.

BOSTON

RETAIL

BOOT & SHOE STORE,
No.

Main Street,

FACTORY l*LAXD, SACO. MAINS.
U lk« ;>Uc«> to viaalM our n«w ife«k of
Oant'a. Boyi', YoutU'w, UiUn', MInm
tod CiuMna'i

Of

Boots, sloes,

PATENT MEDICINES

Rabcers anil

SLIPPERS,

—A*®—

i>f <llflVr«at KjrtM u4 iirttU**, u4 «f wporlor
m4 m »• kir* pu«l>»<*it Kr CAJI1I, «•
• r»p«f
LOW KK th\n can b« purcb«M<l at »ny oth*r •tooll mU I'll RAP, latMduig I*
U*n tor furni«hinj BUTT KM MOOM Mr llM |»rtco.
pl«M, U
than any »t«>ro In Um oltt»« of hM or DMdofvrd.
COOK DKOTHEHft'
QfllNKSkM UM plaOO,—

COOD9!

FANCY

CHEAP STORE,
City Bnilillnsr,

BiPiwut*.
NOMA K.MKKY 4 SON,
Attorney# ftitd Councilor* at

L«\v,

Main (eof»*r *T W*tat) Mini,
>m»i Mala*.
■. MiiTi
<*>
f A. ■■■■r.

Paint
WKwbmmmm****
law la

w<U

Shop!
mr

Mmm

•

Mat

ORAININO,

Faaej, Orn&meiUl, 8igu, Qvritgi,
fubniturb
WKI Maim

JM

—J

pawtwoi

1o. II ilnin Xlirrl,
Hc|MMfias «M»
l«»tr

Factory IiUidt

S«fo.

U^ nmthljr aixi M PWim>li
RUMEKY * H.Y N tiOUN.

Agents TV anted!
FOR RICHARDSOyS NEW WORK,

'BEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI!'
i;HO*
I

ih» Uroot Rlrvr t« IM Orool Owtut.

Lite

A4ftnivM M PnUrto^ MovhUImaxI Ui«
CuMt- WUk I*MOrlpUr« m<J rfcutocrophta
\ )••• rr tHo Snwrr, CHIoo. LmmI*. MlnooTrooiilt
•M l«rtatfU«o W Uo N«« tttetoo Mtd TwiNwIw.
'***—i«t*.
I«y Albon l». Huhtrtwi, Mlkor ®<
r »t.| )Mn|Wi m4
Kmm%" TW wmtk will bo
?. *** •'W ""to"® »olo»o of »»• pocoo,
'»■««»*»«
«Hk o*»rlr «u oomrlnn.
2*
* »«rk wlU fc.
k/ mthm,**** wflr. 8.71.
*
'r*
WrrlWry *1oo®wi(k llbor
iwl

tLS^ISSt,
u.

*"

»oo4i«t»iUfToo»

tssxss: sjiiss* tH

*tww*«7».b7 ■- f. A. ItrTTH

CHADBODRW * IfOWBLLs
Dalit lUtoHNM.

Selling'

are

with
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RIKTO-'S

Perfect Bush! VEGETABLE AMBBOSIA
13 THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!

Crny-lii<rt<lcd Pooylo have their
locks restored by it to the tiark, lutlrout,
iilkrn frniei of youth, nnd arc hnppy!

Young People, willi hght,f»d»i
have the«o unfashionable color*
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice!

MOULTON & BIDWELL

at Low Prices!

KVKUY PEnSON IS BUKE TO BUY THAT

Tr,*yz A 1WTX3VBS THIS STOCK.
MESSRS. MOULTON A BODWELL would most rospectfully
call tho attention of the public to tlio Copartnership Notice in another

column, also to tlio advertisement of N. THAYER MOULTON, of
which they would say that many of tho pricos therein named aro much
higher than they aro now selling for, as tlioy lmvo just mado largo ad-

ditions to thoir Stock of Goods, bought at tho Loicest New York Au&
(ion Prices, which are far below that for which they can bo manufactured, and aro so low as to astonish evi^y one that oxaniines this stock,
and almost iu evory instance ensures a sale. They have also added to

their stock

a

largo lino of

Shirting Flan'ls & Ladies' Cloaking Grods,

and a great variety of goods tlioy have never before kopt. They would
also say that tlioy have now every facility lor tho manufacture of any
garment, for men's wear, with dis|>atch and in tho most fashionable and#

they givo their special attention, and
thorough manner
lot
a
leavo
tho establishment without its giving
will never
garment
perfect satisfaction.
and to which

jo

MOULTON & BODWELL.

LOOK, LOOK, LOOK, LOOK!

EK2T WOOLEN GOODS 12®
20 l*or Cunt.

SO LOW AS TO ASTONISH
There is

nothing

BUYER!

TII1N AL'CTIORf PRICES.

Ready-Hade Clothing

For mIi at lit* 0«oo «4 U« Vunw Joaraal

8

TWKKD

TWEED

TWEED, heavy

all Wool

CASSIMKKK, heavy all Wool and Fancy
C ASS IM EKE, heavy nil Wool ami Fancy
CASSIMERE, heavy all Wool Grey Mixod
CASSI31EUE, heavy all Wool Drab Mixed

CASSIMERE, heavy all Wool
CASSIMERE, hesvy all Wool

100

38
AO

.50
.05

13

.76
.00

Fancy,
Fancy,

Doeskin,
Doeskin,

Doeskin,

Doeskin,
Doeskin,

Doeskin,
Doeskin,
Doeskin,
Doeskin,
Doeskin,
Doeskin,

Wool,

»« Wool
Wool

Wool
a» Wool

Wool,

•» Wool
»n Wool,.".
■'*

.70
.87
1.25
1.37
1.37
1.50
1.02

a"

1.75
l.w
2.(K>

1.02

2.12

Particular attention is
Garment* lor other* to make.

N.
*

Main

*

2.02

2.1a

3.00

2,25

3.25
3.50
3.75

Cutting
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hold bjr nil Druggists.
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X
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H

•

to Mil at Auetiun fi>r all who may flavor him with
Call. Al.«> all kin-la of XrranW H*nU Furmturt
»*itjkt and M/c/nn rrwonaMe term*. Heeond hand
Htoveiol all kind* on hand. Cane-Neat Chain fabottomed. Heather l>«"i» conatantly on hand. I'iact
of baiineat Mharty itreet.

J\"o. 3 (Joikic Block,
DeoemUrM.IMJ.

g5

w

Hudson, Linnr

nrw

In Ibi*

*toro*
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Ph

8

ia vna

3

b

.0

M

^

+

Large

o

when ht will oarry

L.

Um

TAtlORINC BUSINESS

jiTriprt

Notice.
Coparlnerahin
furr thla
firmul

a eonwtnmhip
(lay
uiytrnir>*l
nr»W lhaatjl* ami Ann of DKARTKtl * ITIJ'HU
RT, whrrv tlfjr InUnl to kwp taMMl; an Kami lha
HmrMnn* of lU»l;-m»U fnOlna Mid
Urycat ami
t'aakrti to ha f «ir»l In the oaintjr. Alan, llotwa and Italea
tamUbftl In n*4rr at Urn prW«. Tha mil/ ptaea la iba
County «hm Caikcta art (ornuhrd la orlrr.
HAW FIUNO AND JOB WOBK
4<ma al thnrt antler, and all arorfc dona b/ntlll fl ra Ml-

TUB

Ubrtlon.

t r At Ota <4<l ttand—

DBiKlM'S BriLDHC, I7MU.1 STREET,
BI44cfiar4, Mala*.
J. M PKARIMO,

HA MX It. rtUUICBT.

PICTI/KK8 KfUMF.n TO 0RJ)RR.

MUilvnl, for aaU low. Taiau mlt
lory.
Or CHAftLIB IIARHY,
oateo Hv. a bliMlt ai.
t
HWUWonl. Ma., KeV *1, |«r.

IT Alt kind* «f IU|Mirin(, 1'|rf*4*trrin( aad CililMt
Work dun* aiUi nealia-a* and <li*i»'jh.
J. CIIAIIItontN,
H M. II. NOWKU*
No. aa Main Hrvot
IS

AMERICAN fc

rofclCIHM

K. II.

CAN

QTtVda aaatljr prtaled la eol«ra at UK efliee

41

J.

B. NKALLBT,

Attorney and Counselor
80UTH DKRWICK,

u

|M«VWI0
C«Mi|«ny Irwar* iplM araManU a

T1i<" l»«t

ilrarrlptbaia.
IT A |«n-«i liwrnnl In 1m Tr*»rWr*' Co., I)j [a;li>|
HV Mram a |»4ifjp <4 |.Vmi, with lit |« r wrak rrwip^n«aU<a>.
Or l«jr |«Xln( IVwi "tvii a |»4rj of |1M
with f * fwf wfrk mtn|maail,in.
t T All lie Kirr Inauraim C<an|»iiiM we rrpr«a»n> >ra
(ntirrlT »t««A «*«i|4iilr»—«• luinimrnli la «a» mi«.
Itvrln( Um alnfa i«mfl C<aM|uu>V«, wa ara |»»|»ir4 to
lakf tiiki of all i|p«Ytptl«na, at tin I- «• «i M<rk ralaa.
t T A**nt« In Um Mmamlliic tnwiia In Turk (Vwntr,
ean do Int. lira* U.r<*i|Ii ui In m>) of Um alwt• wmI Can(MM
Riikx rorrrrd at nnrr. Solicitor* winUd.
all

Low*

at

Law,

Omci iiu tu r«it.Ormi.'

proinjilljr puiii.

H II 'S MM ALL k

City HulHIng.

»ON.
o*»r

Uw P. 0.

Universal
LIFE INSURANCE
I

♦

h*«*

I

-I-

•

»*i

^

ji.

co Jfi rji .v

60 LIBERTY

v,

8TRFKT, If. Y.
*/

The Ortglanl Joint M«wk Ml* laaaraacfl t*o. ol (hi* Unitnl Mule*.

Paid np <'npif»l,
Authorised

fi00,000!

Capital,

2,000,000

SPECIAL IUATURE0.

lb** Uium obarg»l by mmy oilier Coapur

Lmlt

AKTKR

IN TIIK WORLD.

TjOhhoh

in 30

paid

days

proof of Dr«Ui.

Alter da* nutlet »n«l

K. II. C. HOOPICR

patrh. liewiareha* made Into Amrrirtn or Foralsn work#, to determine tha validity or ■ttllty
or Patenta of Invention*—and local -r othor adrloa rendriwd Is all matter* louchle* tha aune
Cnple* of the claim* of any Patent furniehed hj
remitting Uaa Dollar. Aaalgnmeata recorded at

AM

Waabiaston.

It* Aftntf in tkr Vnitnt Slain purlin tmpirimt
fmtitfii* Jmr atteiaiay I'mlinli *raNrr(Miaf Ikt
fmtrnlmkihlf •/
1hiring eight month* the rabecrlher. la aoaraa el
hla lam praotiee. aaade on (■***• rokarud application (UXTKKN AI'I'KALH, KVKKVuae of whleb
wu decided la Au ferae by the Comuilaeiooer oi

St

Sail Loft!
"

Palanta.

TKHTIMONIAUL
MI regard Mr. Eddy aa oa* of tha ma*t «<y*W>
mm4 mmim/iI praeUtioaare with whoaa I hare had
eOelal lataraeareo."

CUARLK8 MABOM,

Counselor

Law,

The Gold Pei—Bcs! h Clieapest if Phi.

iwTL

MAINS,

mil

OF HARTFORD. CONN.,

Capital

SOLICITOR OK PATENTS,

IT.U.BUUHANK,

Law,

ft f»r

i liaf KUkt.

Promiums Lower

IvUDV,

HOWE SEWING MACHINE

Cough Medicine

em I. r*4uinn| tn ilifidml) «t
an On* Vrar Hltki.

I'ATKNTI.

MORTON'S GOLD PENS,

baked eabr at DUtTIVBlfa A 0O!W,«3
ttf
Main atreat, fllddafurd.

^ QL'INCT, MJkrSACIU fcl.Tm
C«»h r—l
.$£00,000
40 per
N<4 a bw* anf«»t •* ana»tU«l
UaMlilt**, n«n»

.»

KID'OLWesT

Attornoy and Counsellor

IWO.ooo

QUiNCY,

THE

„

CHAMBER SETS,

Hilt Hand iu*l l\»pr Curtain*, Ituaiie Ulindi, llair, llnek,
XirH>i«r and Palm \mt MhIIiwm, lirr llrw and tVeamon Feather*, L«4i'ijr
ltairtaii*, Waerteu aad
llnflow Warr, ltn«*n». Dnuhr*. Prathor PuMm. IUIj
(Wrta««a, Toy and Tip (Wla,b«lMra<U. H~l i'<tili,(<Mi«
Uim, CV4ht« limn, T«IM K»k». W«»'i Maude,and a
pr« wartoij M «*h»r «ImI< ir kirk m i^tr /«r «<•/» mi
ik* LoirtaT cjsu mickm.

Attorney

BORLEIGHSSMfT

(Or,-*iilin1 l*0d)|

Coital

orri«a,

Cu*mImImw of PaUaU.
July 23, ]«««.
1.1 UDLt) DRAWN KVBRY 17 DAYS.
"I hare no habitation la aaaarlag laraaUra thai
rrfttrn my thank* U» tha rrtivn* nf I ha fWrty Pw lha the; cauoot employ a pereoa mar* rem^feaf aad
Prlif* oeahed and Information fttrnlihed, Ilia
lal |alr«W tin* it apnu mm rfwrlnf tha |aM lav IrtMmrllf, aw4 MMire napahle of waUiax Utair au
lilsht»l wlw paid fur Oeuhloou And ail kind* •»#
U»ld and Mllver i aleo fur all (iureruineat ifccurl- yaan, a>«4 b*n*. by »»nrt attanUun to tnniiwa, *a »haO pllaaiieaa la a form U aaaara Hr (hem aa oarly
All |*n»na InMital la m4 fk*»r»bl» oonaWaraltan aiiha Pat«Mt OSao."
a ountlmune* nt thr aam«.
merit
Ilea.
KI>Mtm> OURKK,
TAYfcOR ft Co., Dankora, 16 Wall St., New m» by »a» «* amwnt, ar* rw|a»al»d to Mk« nnmmHUla
m« ara mat
«n>l
all
i—i|acalnat
ia!»in,
hartaf
L*la Ommkaeioaer of Patoata
Yoaiu
jrll
rU ts (rant lha aama hr lajfnruL
'•Mr. R. II. KMf ha* made lor mm TII1KTKKM
J. M. DRARINU.
hot nne of wkieh palaaU hair
91
all
applieatinn*.
bean r ran lad. aad Umt to a^» ptndmi#. «Mh a a*f
treat Uleat aad ability oa
miatakaahle prvuf
hi* cart load* ma to reMtmmend mil in rawt»ra to
Mill htlmnliit to thi«funic*")-1*'till
i»
him
to
pr»-»nra Umlr paUata.aalhoy may
apply
la aatlve oparatl**, grinding all the oorn. Ae.
ha eare of havlac the atort th4UUal aUaaUoa tm>
of the belt quilt/,
that l« broo^M there.
aiavod oa their eaaaa, aad at racy raaaaaak la ehar
Tkli (Vwi|Mor «Im no* dnnntt »ll IMi nf R»■■aim la Joli Hork m Ima, Wood. Ac
Mowing IN BLACK, WHITC A COLORID"
JOII* TAUOART.
NiMhIera. Hewinx Machine* and knllllag Mafio'tnn. January I, IM7.
jrl
chine* thoroughly rejielred. Aim. Mraflln; and
for aala by
•U
I'Allvraiaf Moilai auialng nratir aieontad, Aim.
J AS M. bTONE,
|'ii»inc—wnlcr. ***, Memo. At. All order* for work
will be prompt I) attended to.
C. H. SELLEA,
and
at
OlIAKLKS 1IAKDV, Au«*r.
9
nidiltford, Feb, 71, IW.
IIK.
Ma.
KKNNKBUNK,
BI.Ma»»rd.
19
Wo. I Union Blo«k,
OflW* ow C. /. IhvewrV otoro.
For
••TUB rXU 15 MIOUTLBH TUAA TIUB
All atofy llou»e, .No. 31 (irten *t,
BWOBD.**
eoatalalng H room, held lioaaa la Tl
at
HlffB * JU tot, with a rood collar, and aa
LUillNM.
toaaeetad
laerowtih
BZliBi I* a ateblo JJ aa* feat. «kkk eaa oaMlaail^H
MPIIr *• MtTirW latu una or two una
LIXRRirK, MAINE,
■•ale. Tbore la etaa a good aod well aulUralad
ehade
ireaa
and
la
front.
Alan
ganlea,
adjaialar, WILL rm*M'UTR CIUIMH AUAINhT tfTATK I
1
on aaaa atrcot, a Unman1* atura, JO a M feat, wlUi
J7
AMI LNITBIUffATta.
a *ood collar, which aaa alao he.raadiljr a» averted
leto a dwelling hoaaa. To thia there la a ataMo II
TUB CtUaKATU)
l»fhat,w«Ua good garden aad ahade Inn la
TIm 9nt P»nt in Uia World. , t
I mat. Alee, oeeTioeaelot adlalalac. kit IM hot,
MAIPKN
for n|i il kli 1l«*<1qwWr, Xo.»
all wlthla five mlautae* walk er the atlila AI«o,
alx ecroe of good Ullage land on I ho Hal I la road.
LA.HR, Now York. *n« by trtrj da!/-*ppolaU4
Term* rramnahle.
Oaa fcahaiaf
pHooo.
A|tM ot !!»•
Inquire of HTM. ANDREWK. on the prealaao.
3w»»
A CoUlocwo. •I"1 f>ll IPMrlptlon or n*M m4
lltddefbrd. Fob. ti. I(41.
S. NEW CO BIB, Agent,
Pr1a«*. (rnt «n rooolpt ot lottor pooUgo.
A. MORTtM*.

OR.

THE NORWICH,

yr NORWICH, CONNECT!CCT.

ClinTMT AND flltAINKD

■

on

$1,401,

Capital ami Atari*

Card, R«irntinu,TutM and IVanmon TabW*.

In aM II* hmnthn. II* will hold hlnarlf In r*»illnriH U> out »n<1 m%ka K%rtn<til« fur all wlm mm/
Im Inollnnl to employ hti*i. withoat rapnl to
will (iiuutM
i^ere lliu cloth U )<urolia>o<l, •nil
nitl'tellon In all etw, lh« Mm* a* Ihu'
lh« elolh nil l)u«'.'ht of hint, • ni will * he* r folly
M«i*l In MlMtlng CUJTII ANI» THIMMINUtf far
th<4« wliu may dcaue lL Mr. II h*4 MOurml lh«

TllKOrlat

L

"

NEW TOUR.

Or

Centre Ta"ble»

HAOO,

LADIES'

THE "SECURITY,"

82 Main St., Biddoford,

K*rhla| i'kalra,
Ka»r
MAIIM.K TOT, BLACK WAUILT* MAIIOUANT

Mo. 20 Factory Inland,

♦Hardy Machine Co.

&

tan aa rorun it n«a aroaa or

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,

Kiirrnlly,

.Foultney,

31

CmwWting In part of

WottM announce to hi*
frleu<U aii'l th« public
lliat h* Iim t.»n Out Aiiomt o»»r Ilia
NU.ro of C. II. klillikon
A Co.,

soMiui*.

rocin,

k.

E. B. HUFF

IKhIuo-

DICTATOR!

SOFAS,

3

w

|l,tM,000

ToUl

NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES:

•«

nrlulwl

**»r

urVinal

an

INSURANCE COJ

M

4->

nl; r<«*|«njr

Mil.I.ION l>OI,I.ARR CAPITAL!
I 400.000
H.IrI >•.-, oru\j.
1.0U0.000
Ca|«tal

coal.

or

CHADBOURN & NO WELL,

4J

torr.,

or new

XT T»i* flrM ti»1
thw OMIm-nt with

ThrJ tin rr|>ff«nt ltd

?

*« j
*

Tailoring!

Custom

THE INTERNATIONAIi

[

Best Assortment of Furniture

5?

_-

•I.fcjo.ogr

frtel

THE CRITERION! TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT

o

fe

w

|l 000.00*
100,000

THFJ

a*

CD

'Or BROOKLYN.

Cartel
Sur|4«M

k ro.

before offered

never

market.

$5,070,000.

,

THE "PHIENIX,"

2 SMALL DWELLING HOUSES

FURNITURE.

c

M

1=1

o

iMf

No*. 113 A. lift Mala Rlntk

S|Mh
a

Mt.

Stores anil Kitcbcn Fornishins Goods.

J

=5|Z5

other a«1rsnU?es, I* one of the
spots In New England.

Htlutford,

Ii an attended fire ho* »lo*o for wood, which will
■unerrado all other *tovo* of Iti'i cIhm In the mar
LtL Al«». the >1 VUKK STOVKS, and a good
Kirtinrnt of

a

I 21

| Capital

Anrtlon find (tnmmlaelon Nrrrknnl,f
II70ULI> Inform the people «f RMMbrt. Ha*"
n
ami vicinity, that ha lta« taken oat ilcenae

THE

c5

rh

55

o

*s Eh

o

i

A

IHrUtKNM PAH) J/rifUJlXr,

ur notion J

1%. W. DAY.

WK
at the (tore ol

|<3en, Agts.

0

THE NEW ENGLAND,

ITMMIMi & WEST

o

CD

o »-<■

Sale,

SSSSSSaSiS

WILLI AM COB».(
a.
C«Muw<w#r^
IRA 8. LIBBT.
J

"nil Kkrwm. Vrffala, l'lerr«, Nndl r»i.
►•r# r*>pplr». IHrtcmUl Mm,
Cat baarlra. Cimi, Jlttnlana, and nil l'ham<
allr I'ulne. Ac. A r. Ilrn la per mnar ft I y I'M
Car l-r.»i..l
fiarea ami freak Ua«i4a>
I.Ian b*, llarna. ar fraMa. Ii kaa aa rqaal la
>•
Ika Warlal. Illtt ll a trial.

tWMXXl

Manner,
to tho

A'ei>er Fall* to Cure.

r.tr

to

O

Lan*lev*s Commercial College and Normal Acad*
IVullnor. Vt.
ThU Institution If now In a very protpcrlnx condition, and may be

The

fc.UISTU'S JU-IUUN oimw

cannot l>e brat, for wood

CO

Conducted by th* Spanish Government.

\t(»TICK Ufmhy |h« thai U%m4 WwrMl No.
(ibnttWri
bMi ippolnl*! I>y th* 11 »MIJ,fU ltO«cra». ImuchI to John liUckpole,
Jadgn «f rrvhai* r«r Ota Coui.tr «>r Vork.ooa
mlMtoMM to raaalra aa-1 ax*aiin« all elalua
Ul« of
agalaM Ik* avtota of Ukww W.
Pi'M'VW, la Mfci •ewBlr.deewwl. crprM*abrl Mx inIu fro® U<" Aral uatiltaaUea of Ule iolUa
luolvaai.hajaby Hn aoifto Uat tit Moaitii tram application will I* wade lo the I'otamlaaiooer *f
•
Um tflfc iv «f rfltowy. A.K l-W, am allowad ( •Diioni tor a tluiilleata of lha una.
tmr
OA MUM i CIIKN BY.
to w«4ttora to »rmM and prora (Mr elalou
ud
MM
(kit
will
aatoU,
U«r
M«i
to
ax
acalatl
mIM Uto *UhM «f aradttora it the vflka adi.IL
BtrWik, to If acta*, la »td c-anty, oa ih« ftm
Real Entitle.
ttatardar* ot MattU, April, J«M a*d iag«M tut,
iIim iiUmI r. M.

TIIK

a

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY OF CUBA.

'i

l»

E. H. C. HOOPER,
THOMAS QUINBY,

twelve month*

foultney, VL
To l>e soos desiring In attend oor College. specimens of Penmanship will be sent lor Ten Cents
amitUmp Circulars seat to anybody frea. A-i(1reMj.il. LANoLKV, I'oultney, Vt.
ly 10

2.07
2.75

—

I

Young

nur»» !■ tkt |>«»t (»»air »'»r^
Ud knewn »ll ironnri the »n(M Mllw mmKawO*lag and healing Oioimralln tiUUtice.

llare received two

Man

attend from three to

OR WORLDS SALVE

Km kffnin uM family

0

hare two ll»u»ri which we will fell cheap.
For particular* apply to Johnion or Llbh)',

IN THIS STATE.

M AlNFi

R*t««aaut ih»f 41.UM aal «dl«teM»<» <1 C .in>M<M>

FOH BAI-E!

EVERY GITV AND TOWN

REWARD!

Invited to Inspect our hcHltln. We refrr by
|» riul»«l<in to Hon. Ilrnry Clark, wbo holds tbe
office* .»f iter. Vt. Senate, P. M. of I'oultney, VL,
iviwl Kdltor of Uie llutland (Vt) Dally llenld. Also to Mr.tt P. Hooker, Prest Nat. Hank ef Ponllney, who has two sens now In attendance. We
would a'so rer«r to J. M. Francis. Kditor Trey (N.
Y.) Dally Times,and to the eltlseoe of Hatlaad and

Street, Biddeford, Maine.

CommiaMioMer'* .Xotice.

who will

are

THAYER MOULTON,

!Nro. 1121

—IH—

{• SON'S

(Mnrtlf «nr Um M 0Hc)i

a

COMPANY,

woodland I'rlce |ll*». The above lot*of land are
*ltuated In Kvnneliunknort. imar the railroad, and
clo*e by tho "Camp Ground." A never-falling
stream of water rum through that* lota. They
•re rare Iwrzaluf. Injure of JOSHUA NAKON.
S>v9*
Kenneliunlt. Feb. 'U, I V.r.

A.t

$11.00.

paid

WMlul faf Sale!

in my
rHta«
»■•«> 0* M«ln »!"«♦
nt«N(ii< R. noi»u*w,
I'TwiKHl
Jm49

niODKrORD,

Trice

Life Insurance

IU'li( M oHj *m
HarUrw Mnw. I ••

r<r

UAH MM*
IJ /llllllJ
OFFICE IN CITT BUILDINO,

KrH|**l**«

Ooantj.

1.50
2.00
2.25
2.50
2.50

At the Shorten! Notice and at the Lowest Price.
A Pcrfect Fit alway* Warranted.

Colon 11 lock to Hooper'*
Ulm-k, nearly op
po*lte, at No M Main at., (up italr*.)

A

8

UNIVERSAL

»

llrlck

$500

llroatlway, eor. Fourth Ht, N. Y.

ll,i\IS III Villi!

TilR

II. C. IIOOI'KIl, AjfTll tor tho Unltorttl Lift*
Ij> Iii*urmci« Co, Inn remove 1 hi* office iroui

cM»|>

bt tad

lllll UU IKi IIM

The Howe ITIncliine Co.,
6'J")

•

BVFDS SMALL

NKNII FOH CIRCUI.AR.

underpinned have forme 1 a eopartner*hlp
under the *»yle of MOULTON A IIDDWKLU
f»r the tranmrt'on of hu*lRC**a< Tailor* and Ilealor* In Cloth, ll'-.i lj Mu le Mothlnc aud PurntiliIn* Wood' at tho old nlice of N. Thayer Moulton,
No. 121 Main street, llfddeford.
N. TIIAYRR MOULTON
J. N. IIOIMYKLU

].i

c

»Hmi <rf

art

tilla*, Cloak*, OMUlf. llaU. Cap<,Cor*eU, Boot*.
HIiom, lla'VncrK'*, ttad<lle«, Llnncn Uondi, UinbreU
la*. I'araaola, ate. Tlity work equally well upon
with *llk,
•Ilk, linen, woolen awl cotton
ei'tton or linen thread. They will aeaia, <|ullt,
and
braid,
bind,
fell,
eord,
perform
gather, hem,
every *pecie* of rowing, making a beaatllal aixl
perleet iiltcli, alike on butk *W*»ol the article*
rowed.
TAe Slilrk in pen led hf MR. IIO WE, and made
on I kit Vn-kme, 11 Ike man papnlar and durable,
and all Stiring Matkinet art tubitel la Ikt principle
invrnttd *jr Aim.

*»l
li Ih- ^

nralnm

pw'»H»rl)iw

They are adapted to all klndi of Pamlly Mewln*
and to the uto of tleaniMreMe*, Pre** Maker*, Tailor*. Manufacturer* of Hhlrta, Collar*, Mklrta Man-

Police.

■

Repairing!

Iflacbine
IW* with

made at ear ntw tpatiant Far.
Inrp, itl lirllyepart, Cann., under Ike immediate iw
perritinn nf the 1'reei.lent nf Ik* Company, ELIJS
IIDH'i:, Jr., Ikt original inetnlar e/ Ikt Stmng Marktnt.
Thru maekintt

^ where

Murderer

ANV OF THE ABOVE COODS WILL BE 80LD BY THE VD.
Or made into Garments In tho most Fashionable

llu arrived at the York Hotel. Rmo,
lio will-remain until lUreli l*t,
fi-und at
t J. Bftrr whleh llm* lie can
It 01: rk'*, No. 12 l'o*» Street,
iCv
Cliarlee
/tfll
lti.|<nr«rtl, until March loth.
I'r. V. give# particular attention to
the cure of CANCERS, which hecurn
without pa'n.notl without the u«e of the knll».
!)<> ri t ray that vou cannot get nny relief until
you tiKTf tried hi* medicine*, which will remove
all humor*, innh n* Cancer*. Hcroluia, Alifwi.
White hwrlllni AITk-ctloii*. Ery*l|>e|a«,Halt Rheum,
Inflammatory. Chmnle, Mercurial and Syphilitic
lllivumntliui t Herer Horn, old and *tubi«irn Ulcere. and Mora* of all kind, currd, whatever may
be the cau»e that produced theio.
I»r C. will Rive examination* and advice free on
all dl*ra*et. Invalid* of both fiei ara re*p*ctfully Invited to rail and comult tho Doctor.
N. It. Certificate* of cure* tuay be had of him
9
from nil ]>arta of the eouiitry.

*•

I ton **•

drtriri, Ac.

Jftnl a f U. 3. Pain I O/firr. HTmtk mytaa,
(*M«r Iki *ri •( IKJ7.)
70 Klate Mlrrrt, oppoaite Kilbf Hired,
wrlce* uf tho
ROBTON
of the "Kins'* Kn;ll»h." $W pays Tor the toll
an ait«n*ive practina of upward* nf an
Boat Goat Makers in the
Commercial Course till graduation, time unllinit
to
iwur* Patent* In Ilia Unl
oonlintir*
tear*,
e<1. »rc> |>»y» for Hoard. Washing. Kael, Lights.
fjf* Particular attention paid to outtlng jar- tad rttaUa i al*n In tlrnat flrlUIn, Prance, and othIIihimi* full! furuUhcd and cared for by servant, mcnU fur other* lo malt*.
Caveat*
tt|<eeiAe*ti»a«,llond*
ar fnrelnucoantrlet.
and Tuition In tWmon English per term ol 13
4
AcridiiirnU. and all Pat»er« or UratliM br faHaau, Jan. ID, IM7.
«N»s. Tbe community
ta nU, eieeutod on reaaonahle term* awl with dia-

1.87

2.50
2.02

to

Humor Doctor,

opimrlunltlea offered to Ute student to become a
»ui>rrli.r Penman at ibis Institution were never before equalled. We ay sueh attention to Heading,
Spelling, Coni|Hi«ltion,Oratory and Untiuuiar,Utal
no one ueed Ion* lie a

Double awl Twisted CssBimcre from 75c. to $2.00 f former price* $1.12 to $3.75.
All Wool Black Broadcloth from 82.25 to $0.00; former prior* $.8.50 to $10.50.
All Wool Bearer* fVom $2.75 to $8.00; former price* $4.00 to $13.00.
All Wool Tricot* from $1.02 to $5.50; former prices $2.25 to $11.00.

All Wool Piquets $5.87; former price $10.50.
Alt Wool Diagonals $4.60 to $5.60; former priocs $0.00

and

Cancer

which, wllli It#
won delightful

1.112

1,02

1.07

2.00

Wool,

*

TNI OBKAT

In

.87
1.12
1.87

.«•">
1.37
1.50

1.87

It««i«N, »»w mf Now llc«lford—Offlos No. 44 School Street,

K«p«h«tIt mf

J*

WraochtM, Barrw-

iMdlM, Oil, Oilora,

TO* T*—

DR. J. W. CHANNING,

h*ni

MAM'FACTtRKR.1

Are eelelratcd fhr dolnjf the bert work, uiln; a
much .tnallrr needl* forth* fame thread than any
olhrr machine, ami by the Introduction of the
moat approved machinery, we are now able lu »upply the very beat machine* In the world.

10

all tauaht in the im-»1 ttyls of the art,
tloiia are made to returned ami disabled
torn vt clergymen and aoine ethers.

.87
.87
.47
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.40

1,75

Wool,
Wool,

Haeo, Maroh, l*t,

Kf.

Ikt kijhett premium at Itl W»rM'*
ITtrt
#'eir in /.nndm.and tiw fill premium! at Ikt Jftw
¥»rk Stair fair •/ |M6, an it

Claim Agent.

•*
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M
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Til ERR WORLD.RKITOWflED
HEWING MACHINE

by
F. W. Guptill,
1867.

r>|«IMK«

rr •
liw

t'a|4Ul 1100,000.

m

March 3d, 18G5,

vWl*

JUMISB TfilXllMS O.X Hi1D|

(.anirweses. Mathematics Commercial Induction,
Phonography, Trlrrrai'hlnK, Hntlo, I'alntini:. *«•.
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.75

68
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1.87
1.50
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»" Wool

SRRV

AND

Dead

.75
.88

varieties of Fancy Doeskins.

Docslcin,

onco
A NTS'
pay colloctod at
for Oflicorn who were in tho sorvico botweon May 1st, 18G1 and

miles north of Troy, N. Y .and Ifl mile*
sltnated
s«uth ol Itulland, Vt., on the Troy A (lutlaiid It.
R. The liulltsln^ Is a itiperlur llrlck Edifice. u«w<
ly furnished throughout. The

.02

.70

63
23
30
55
03
75
99
l OO
I OO
1.95

U. S VoL Officers.

Found

1 yr.
Af't.

UglK

63

by Drnggiiti generally.

<\.|4U], smo.ooo.

CM

einy of

HUMBUG!

PKMOKI

>••11* MmMmi
tw hn.Ity «r ■»•
*•»*
wtlldo "HI I"

BROADWAY, N. T.

FAMILIES

received for every ill
The above amrunt may
nutntli*' service In any l>u»iner* by

ROOM FOB SPSINQ OOOD8.

FLANNEL, all Wool and Heavy,
FLANNEL, all Wool aud Heavy
FLANNEL, *11 Wool nrnl Hoavy,
FLANNEL, *pl«ndid nil Wool Fancy Shirting
FLANNEL, splendid nil Wool Fancy fihirtiug,
FLANNEL, splendid all Wool Fancy Shirting,

For Halo

I will rail a lot of land of 3J acre*, conclitlni m<>*lty of wooded land, I'rlee $1051.
Alio, 11 acre* of pa<ture land. I'rlco frtto.
Al'o. another lot of land of 7| acre*, mostly

ritici: cash svsteih !

I'riCC.

Young Ladiea uso it bccauao it keeps
their lluir in place!
nnd trill u*e It, became
Every1»ody
it is the rlranrtl and brtt article ill tho
market 1

Sd

like the Low

POSITIVELY-NO

it becauic it it

use

UKMOVA L!

Lower than in 1800!

EVERY

red

llahl-IIondod Veternnn have
their remaining locka tightened, and the
Imro sinrts covered with n luxuriant growth
of Hair, and dance for joy!

Copartnership

I0E 60 DAYS ©HIT!

Hair,
changed to

or

People whose heaili arc covered with
lUtnArnff and 1honori, use It, and have clean
coats nnd clear nnd healthy ■calps I

Young Gentlemen
richly perfumed!

WILL BEAT TIIE WOULD IN

Selling

600

FOR

—

SINCER'S ACENCY.

UNION FIRE IN8. CO., DANQOR, ME.,

MACHINES,

THE HOWE SEWING

STOCK OF IIIIIIIOS IN VOIIK (OUSTY.

mmnjA'tiin i

THE IJOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN,
,
,C«|4lal | >00,000
HOLY OK K M. F. INS. CO 8ALKM, MASS.
JUt AriilaN*

THE "LARGEST

pr***-

MM» la

c«(4ui »^m,oiw.

THOSE WHO WOULD

SELLINC OUT WITHOUT RECARD TO COST, TO MAKE

and Silver Ware,

10 e*«t*.

nws

NOBODY HUMBUGGED!

t»rj» ami choir* rrlcrtlnn ol

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

F«n«y lUmlkerchuf 11 >im.
W*trrhll Coat*.

Goods

FIRE INSURANCE.

TWWTUMCB kohvt flr» <* «Nfetal**
A
erVf, la Um mJm m*1 bed cmnf—m Ui Ifct
Um oM

iKTNA, HARTFORD, CONS.,

GOODS.CHEAP.

BUT

Factory Mnml,

.*5
VTrMi*** ll%ir Imifforator,
.30
Uir<l'< III<miiii of Yottlh,
SI.10
Kfimnly"• M«*lioal Di«ct>*»rj,
1.10
HclMMk'i S-<* i(r<l Toaie,
'-'®
Hi'hetick'n Pulmonic 3> rti|»,
*> •«»»• • W"*
Hchmok'a I' ll*.
» *"*•
»
Avw'a P.IU,
WIUCM WH U UK HOLD AT
•
*»
*!■*•• l'»IU,
U"«»
'*
«*•••
Ku«l»'» Pilla,
» w»« ft Bus.
Wright's IMIp,
W elt. ft Ik»ulf.
Mailain Piirtft'*
10
U>iru«ti '» L'oouaift*.
8m«s r#h M. I«7.
Rii»*'» V«r*tabl» \ mSrvwia—«b«a|>.
lUir lUnfwrr.
MASSACHUSETTS mutual
Know)**' llair IU*torrr.
W e*oU.
Clooh'a flair Rrstorrr,
^
Aytr'i 8*n*i**nll*,
M
««uts.
Ajtf'a L'twrry Paatonl,
Mirth* W««hin*t<>* lUir IU«inr*r.
lVrry'n M<«ih «n<l Frrcklc Lotion.
MASS.
1J.-M Lily White.
23e*ot*.
Alvtuxl'i Di'lrr*,
10*1.1..
« •«.! ilvr S«».
fnpitnt nnd Strplu over 93,000,000.
Very Low.
Vditi R'tiixiM,
<*> owitf.
I.vlto' |K"«« RiMx<l TW,
ft Uw of lh, KUlo of Mft«<«rVu»»tU, nil polU
10 ocftta.
liMlm' II tmlktrckitb,
»w mil lorfrllrd
(hit
h«W<l
17 oral*. on lh« n..i« *»jrmaul ('owpftn*
OooH I.irun lUnlkrrcbirf*.
of the annual prnulu'u t>ut
|»«,
M crnU. fti<- twlliuid it l"fw h»c lh« |»ri.»l wht«k th»
Nif* Dmhruidtrol Klge lUmlk'b,
M <«•».
,ft'u« of l)i« policy, ftt lh« Uw* of U|im,
IIHwkoir- DnoKh,
M emU. would yuftliM*.
for tH« TWn,
MfthlM ftll Inmrwl la tbU OuapMjr to
U«
TMa
Mr*. Wln«lo«'s Soothing Symp,
worth of t»,rjf rfnllftr Inrtiixl.
37 cent". RMift Uh> *r* <l«el»iwl
Lv<>n'« K tlhairon,
ft* I p*Wl ftanualtjr.
1>1?IHf ><UimU
3J cant*.
Mr*. ViImm'i II »ir Dfiwitc,
p»kt Ui |>ul)Mr, |tOO,(K)U.OO.
I K>ll»— I>rutM~Xmmm.
OMr* rfMCfMl fr«ia R, !ImII A In'i
Hlri C»sw—l)m» Butow.

Writing Dwkft—

TO

part ot Wunl mmilivred

COLD AND SILVER

<3L.

r

GfcORiatfs

II. I miBLEH MS am LESS
Jtaeo, may N>

Cily

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS!

0^1;

l\o. 30

la •ftj 0««ali»«
TliU Medslllon la
lion* 8«wlng Macbloo.

f.

*IUIISK,~~

KOMCEOPATKIST*
.ADAMS' IltOCK,

M

Sail

Sail Lafl!

Tin untUrrgnH. ha*Inr M
•■[■frlioNltHit

a

loar

Making Business,

fr«l( et'dMnt UmI all otilm •nU**t«4- k» kit
rtr« will b« faithfully ami
prviaytl/ iuuU>).

II. B.

SAIL

FORK,

ZmI .A. KEH,
•••
r*rt«rjr ItUwl Wharf, Rmo, H«.

Fnrui la* Male
AT F R DO ROUGH.
arttM Tnwn IM m -w w rmvatn m moott
hil M «' ■»— WO Mrra. » *»«•» part rt N —iw»«
Una rf
•illi k >xar; frvaOi 4 •»■!. aut «A
k*r Mm part fr
flaaa ar pu
itWwl »rt**
R IN
4H^t. ar d» r-irrt«u^f in w»«» h raMag
*»«rHino—>«.
h.nflK Ik* pm umtef m H.
M(
*h, IMA.
(U~

VMM ATM

pS

J. A. llAYtt*, M. I).,

Physician
I

Ac

Surgoon,

OKKICK, No. 1 CliWTAL ARCADE,
BM<lafoH, M <■

|(

ENGLISH ( CU88ICAL SCHOOL."
Mr. 0. Fraacu Rolimon,

A (IRA DC ATS Of HARVARD I Ml* KBMTT,
fm In KmMiwil.wtti U imt, ■ ItlTlTl

HCIKMM. FUR BUYS.
rU
V lfc» HUaroi (V RranH-uiik
TW

ai»t 4 »*

Raa*^

Rto.1
Rrf. J. A. Swan, QH Wm. R
»
n.fiw-y \~«. rvi *-*», Maw t' tU lNl IV-.
* *. tW.
UarraM VM» L®**" *' '*
hilM, Mart.) IW RrtfcT T. AI>*» Wrrt Xi«»a, Maaa j
«M*f
—.T.mtti A»,«WH»rtrt|W.

MASON ft

WEYMOCTB;

Attorneys and Connftolom

at Fait,
Ofllre, ItoMrr*! fltoek, Lltortf It.,
BID1>KF0R1>, M4INK.

L0TRIR T. RAMI.

U

HJ* Mm pn»M

MM AII I,

to rrt« it

*m*m,

ttli *flUa.

fgisttUanrows.

Warmly
rr*

WASTE AHD WAHT.
Mr* Haskell, in lb* "lloussbohl Ency-

list of sou II hnusecommend lo tbe cnre-

clopedia," enumerates a

hold leaks which we
Kil attention of every housekeeper.
Much waste ie experienced in boiling,
tbe cook
etc., of meat*. Unba watched,
without
letting it
tbe
WMsr
will throw out
cool to uke off the tot, or scrape tbe drip-

Tbe grmee i*
pen into tbe awiB pail.
usrlul in many way* It can be burned in
lamps, muted with lanl, or, when no pork
Inu been boiled witfi it, ma«le into miiJIm.
When pork baa been boiled alone, it will
do lo fry cukes if cWwn«r«l.
Again, bits of meet are thrown out which
*
would make a baahed meat or hash.
The flour is sifted in a waateful manner,

ping

tl*e breed pen lifted with the dough
■ticking to it
Pie cruat is left and kud by to aour inatred of making it into tarts for tea.
Cold I«tter ie thrown out because but litor

tle is left.
Cold puddings are considered good Tor
nothing, when oftentiinee they can be
atcamrd for the next day, or, aa in eaae of
in other forma.
thrown aaray that would
warm for breakfast nicely.
Dishclotha are thrown away where mice

rice, made

over

Ycgetahlee are

destroy them.
8oap ia left in water to diaaolve, or

can

more

used than necessary.
If bath brick, wbitiog, rotten Mono,
are used, much is wasted.

ctc.,

water, pw««
tbo Are, tuba ami liarrels left

The scrub Imwli is loft in

wore bod

by

in Ibo sun to dry and fall apart, chamber
(tails allowed to rust, tin ami iron ware
rusted, nice knives used for cooking in the

kitchen, silver spoon* used to scrs|te kettles
or fork* lo loast bread.
Servants havo a light burning in tbo
kitchen, when they are all out ot an eve*
ning.
Clothe* are whipped
wind, tine fabrics rubbed

pieces in the
the board, and

to
on

lace torn in starching.
Brooms are never hung up, ami

good

spoiled.
Carpets are swe|4

ones are

with stubs hanlly fit
to sweep die kitchen, ami good, new broom*
used for scrubbing.
Towels are used in place of holder*, and

good sheets used to irou upon, taking a
fresh one every week, thua scorching every
*
one in the house.
used as
are
Table cloths ami napkins
wi|M*rs.

dish

Tuhle linen is thrown carelessly down
and eaten by mice, or put away damp and
n mildewed, or the fruit stains washed in.
Mats are forgotten to be |*ut under hot

dishee.

Tea|iot* arc

melted

by

tlw stove.

Water is lorgotteu in pitchers, and
lowed lo frrcxe in winter.

ah

they
Practical Joke.
I Mil such wag* away up in Wisconsin.—
The following anecdote we pick up as an
Wo had

idea

no

ratray:
Joe am! Commodore Rogers, brother
blacksmith*, in Whitewater, Wisconsin,

great reputation for hem* practical
jokers. Last summer J<w buuflit an ultlfoahioncd churn, lor the |MjrpoM of nianu*
laciuritiK llicir own butter, ami as the comhave

a

modore was n widower, and lived Willi Joe,
all such work H churning naturally fell In
him. One day, after mipfier, the Ami churn*
ing was got ready,ami the Commodore was
finrt invited to chum.

"Hold on," Mid tie, "till I
get some tobacco.'*

go down and

lie went, and while gone Joe did the
churning, took out the butter, and left the
buttermilk in the chum. The Commoilore
relumed, looking at the chum, took ofT hie

coat, ami aays,

you ami I, and
and be cotmneuced hie

"Wa'al, old chum, it'a

ye!"

here is for
labor.

*

After churning a couple of hour*, be remarked that he "gueaaed it would be cheap*
er to buy butter than tn make it."
Ml think an too," said Joe, ••if you are
going to chum it out of buttermilk
A low days after that churning proem,
Joe put one end of a small bar ol iron into
Ins forge-fire, gave the bellows three or four

sleppeil

| nun pa, ami

into the back

shop.—

While gone. Hie Commodore heated the
iron to a black heat, then changed ends
with it, and Mepped out of the front door to
watch the progress. In eaine Joe, took up
I lie iron, but dropped it instantly, holding

pain.
some buttermilk, Joe—it's go**I for

and
H|i hie burned hand,

roaring

with

Put on
a hum ?" said the Commodore, as lie matle
a masterly rvtr^at amid a shower of bou*
coinpoecd of hammer*, bard coal, and
M

i.i

CmcKKwe.— Permit

me

yard,

in my

t mi inferred

near

the chicken would he

to

the manure

heap,

Do not

the grape vince.

once

at
or

(turn*!

torture

the

chicken, atllictnl with this malady, by ina-rtuig a leather. wire, haira, or pi— of
it*

windpi|>e;

neither administer tur-

gut

hi

or

uarertain and very doubtful

(HMitiue, keroaene oil,

any other harvh

nor

renmly;

hut rather kill the auiferer at once, and iliaptwo of it aa above. Better than all to avoid
the gapee entirely. I hava not h*| m Mngle
case in four year*; formerly I had it in unI tried all the variwtlcoon abundance.
1 aMloua uontruma and generally tailed
of
Arab
a
lime,
iabcd it
(Involving piece

by

the aise of

a

walnut,

in a

pint of

water, and

my ahulti hroud no other dnnk two
three daya in a week ; other days, pun,
clean water. I ajjo mix ona tabluepoonfttl
of fresh aahee to a quart of meal, and fred
thia only one day in each week. Thia ia
equally good for old fowla. The cauae of
gapeai a frequently attributed to the variety
of food uacd, aome alleging that Indian
ineal ia especially conducive to tba malady.

Kiting
or

I

am

convinced thai thia ia an error. Young
subject to it, whatever their
I have never fouod any food

chickena are
food may bet

for newly hatched chicks
It ia much better than ordinary eoarwe la>
<Imiii meal, heeanaa M ia aeparatcd from the

r«|ual to hominy

young chickena, ia very
ilitficuh of digestion.
When they are six
aid
will
aal
wheal, of which they
they
daya
are eery fowl, and which ia excellent for
thrsfc Kut never coaAne your fowb, young
or old to one kiud of food; they thrive
much belter an a variety.—1 india RiUL
thin

hull, which,

to

Cat your ham and

aave

your haron.

taahiouahly dressed moth-

their lower extremities to |irotect them
from »ight, to my nothing of the piercing
blasts. An exchange any*, "Yesterday, we
aaw a little girl led hy ita mother through
llie street. Iter little collar and muff and
hat were of lite warmest fur ; and well ahc
needed them, for it wm Intter cohl, but her
on

little leg*, tare mim! blue, between her
atockinga mid akirta tokl a shivering talc."

Who dors not we daily the name thing?
I.ittle, frail girt* with head and shoulders
bundled in unnee«lcd furs while from the

"
la the "prevalent cradle or InnameraNo aooaer hod IIGoTKTl KI\H
bio hiakip.
STOMACH lllTTRItS made their mark In tho
world, than up 'prang a boot of laltatlona, and
aa tho fame of tho groat reetoratlre grow and
apread.the peetlleroaa crop of poUonoua mockerlea thickened. Dot tho tn« medio no hat lived
thoa down. Uno by one they hare dlaappcared
Wlion tho bollowa of puffery, which kopt alive tho
loeble Ire of tholr borrowed roputatlon, eoaaod to
blow, thojr eeaaed to live, and thua thojr continue
to come and go. Moanwhile. 11 OCTETTE RU D#>
TRIM, tho groat protNlIro and romodlal tonlo of
tho ago, have progmted with each (weeding
| year. Tholr aucceaa aa a meant of preventing and
cariag the diecaaea roealtiag from malaria,
wholooorao water, and all unhealthy climatic
lafloencoa. haa boon buundloaa t and at a remedy
ft»r Dytpopola. Liror Complaint, F«verand Agao,
Uonoral Woaknooaaad Debility, and all oomplalna
originating In Indigcetlon, thoy ere now admitted

Hecoeaa

the knee the little darOf enurm moth- to bo
auperlor to any other preparation ever adverera who thua drew their children are very tised or prcacrlbed. From the home market, to
were confined, tholr
far from intending to kill thein or render which a few yeare ago they
feet

to a

lings

are

point almve

almost naked.

them permanent invalids, but such is the
prnlmhle result of their fnshionalde ex|>osure.
It is tnie that most rhiUlren have
their limhs well protected, becsuw most
mothers have an intelligent regard for the

health of their offspring, hut there arc many who are clad as we have mentioned,

aale haa boon extended Into every titate In thla
Union, over the whole of South and Ceotral America, Mexleo, the Weat Indloe. aad Sandwich laHome and
laada, Australia, China and Japan.
foreijn toatlmony continue to ahow that HO#.
TETTER'S HITTERS are the moat remarkable
tonlo and Invlgoraot now before the world. tmT

ENFEEBLED ASD DELICATE CONSTITUTIONS, of both eexee, u*e IIulubolo'* Extuact
Itrcnr.
It will give brlak and energetic btllnia,
and to the mothers of thew we address our and enable
j ou to aleep well.

AFFLICTED!

SUFFER .VO MORE!
Wh#n hy the a*e of DR. JOINVILLKf! ELI XIII
youeanbe cared permanently, and at a trifling
The Mtonlihlng recce** which hu attended lhl»
Invaluable medicine for Phyleal aad Nervon*
Weak new, (ieneral JVhlllty and Pro«lrallon, L«a»
of Mutcalar Energy. lin|oteney, or mx of tho
e»iim|oenc«fl of youthful Indlwrellon, render* It
the ra»ft valaable preparation ever dltoovered.
It will rumor© all nervout affection", depre«ilon,
eiclUment, Incapacity to atiidy or bu*lne*«, loe*
of memory, eonfu»lon, thought* ol #elfde«triie.
lion, hare of Inaanlty,«. It will rector* the aftpetite. renew the health of thoee who bar* destroyed It he aenrual exeee* or evil practice!.
1 ount Men. be hgnl>«|{(d no more by "Quack
ltoetor*" ana Ignorant practitioner*, bnt Mnd
wlthiftit 4*lar for the Kllilr.and l>* at ono* re*
•tored to health aad happlnea*. A perfect ear* I*
Guaranteed In every liutanoe. Price, fl. or four
boltle* to on* addrea*. $1.
One bottle I* iufflcl«nl to effect a care la all ordinary ea*ea
AL»0, U1L J01NVILLE*8 SPECIFIC I'ILLS, for
the fpeiedy and permanent cur* of Uonorrh*a,
Uleet. Urethral IHaeharge*. Uravel, Stricture*,
and all affection* of the Kidney* or Hladder. Cure*
•dVrted la from on* eoAvadaya. They ar* prepared ftom vegetable satract* that at* harmuae
on the lyitem and never naa**at* the ptomacb or
Impregnate th* breath. No change of diet I* neoaction In
euary while »tl«( them, nor doe* their
Trie*
any manner Interfere with butlne** purrult*.
iter
boi.
|l
be
will
article*
Either of the shore-mentioned
*ent to any addre**, cloeely **aled, and poat-pald,
Addrea*
by mail or eapre**, on receipt of price.
all order* to
BERURR, M1CTT8 A CO., Chemirtt.
No. 2W Rlrar Street, Troy, N. r.
•y®
There coraeth dad tiding* ol Joy to all
To young and to old, to great and to imall t
The beauty which *no* wa* *n preelou* and rare,
1* fTee for all, and all may b* fair.

As little girls are now dressed,
Uf the u*« or
their skirts are no protection against the
CiiASTE&LJiR'S
Know
wind or cold below the knee, and what do
Ai
Madams R. F. Trorntor, the great Knpllfh
WHITE
they have as a substitute ? Linen drawera,
trologlst, Clairvoyant rim! Psyehometrlclan. who
rear hiug just below the knee, and there
ENAMEL,
the
Old
ol
scientific
(Im^i
hu Ml«*nifh«<l the
For Improrln* and D*aatlfying th* Complexion.
meeting the top of stocking*, which usual- World, hu now located heraelf tt lladaoo, N- Y. The
mnet valuable and p*rfeet preparation In
Madame Thornton po»«esaea such wonderful pow.
dm. for giving the *kln a beautiful ana pearl-like
ly have alwut halt the warmth possessed era
to
her
enable
to
Impart
second
ol
aljbt.aa
tint, thai U only found In youth. It aulakly reby men's socks. Let us com|iare this «r« knowledge of the greatest Importance to the iln* move* Tan, Freeklee, Pimple*, Ulotonea, Moth
and all Impurltlei
Wkllo In a (lata of Patche*, Sallownei*. Eruption*,
mor with the clothing of men and lioys,
or married of either mi.

ap|te*L

thy Destiny.

LIQUID

git

of the

(Bin, kindly healing the Mne, leaving the

Icaat five times the power ol I ranee. she delineate* tho eery feature* of the per- tkln white and clear aa alabaiter. It* u»e cannot
a
arc to marry, and by tho aid of an lnstru> be detected by th* eloaeat »crutlny, and being
endurance iwwvwil by tl»«; little girl. The •or you
I* perfect y harinleae. It la
ment of Intenta power, known as tha Psyehomo- vegetable preparation
the only article of the kind naed by the French,
liuh«T of this nmiiih liillo nix year-old girl
Irvpt, ivirtnlNi to produce a life-like pleture of and I* euoddered by the Parlalan a* lndl*|»*n*abl*
would consider himself coldly cind nuil a tho l\tlin hui>«ud or wife of tho applicant, to to a p*rf*et toilet. Upward* ol .UVUO bottle* ware
•old during the paat year, a lufllclent guarantee
certain candidate for rheumatism, if lib gother with data of marriage, position in life, of lt« efficacy. Price only TJeenU. Sent by mall,
tralU of character, Ae. Thia la no humleading
po*t-pald, on reeclpt of an order, hy
lower extremities were not protected ngainst
who liave

at

by thick wool socks
thnn half way to the knee;
second, wool drawers reaching from the
want to the leet; third, bootlegs tf double

the winter blasts first

reaching

more

the knee ; anil,
reaching nearly
fourth, thick wool (wntaloona covering nil
AimI yet
elm and reaching to the feet.
thiit mtme father |iermits his delicate, blueleather

to

bug, a* thouaanda of teatlmonlala can aaaert. 8ha
will aond, when dealrad, a oertlfled certificate, or
written guarantee, that the ploture la what It purporta to be. Dy enclosing a (mall look of hair,
and dating place of birth, ago, disposition and
complexion, and encloelng flfty eentaand stamped
envelope a<ldreaaed to yoeraelf, you will reoelve
the picture and desired Information by return
mall. All oommunloatlona eaeredly confidential.
Address, In confidence, Mad a MR K. F. TnoRnrvR,
F. U. Hoi iO, Hudson, N. T.
I>9

Iy9

DEItUEn, 811CTT8 A CO.. ChemUU.
!M3 III vet St., Troy. N. V.

CRISPER COMA.
Oh! the wu beautiful ami fair,
With starry ayes, and radiant hair
Whose curling tendrils soil. entwined,
Enchained tha vary heart and mind.

action, and tree fh>iu all Injurious prop, beautify themselves a thousand (old. It l( the
only article In tlio world that will curl ktralght
hair, and at the Mine time una It a boautiiuI,
l; 1 < * \ appearance. The Crlspar Cnma twit only
A Cough, A Cold, or
eurls tlie hair, hut lnrl<orates. brautlflen and
eleanses It 1 I* highly and dellghtftilly perfumed,
A Soro Throat,
and I* the moat complete article of the alnd erer
offered to the Amerloan public. The Crlsper Coma
Raqtiaa* iMMiPura innnos, hp will l»e cent to any addrtss, sealed and postpaid,
for
f I.
MM •• Mr. hp If 1U
Address all orders to
uiwra to amura,
W. L. OI.AIIK A CO.. ChemlsU.
No. 3 West Fayette Ht., 8vrai uix, N. Y.
irrllnlUn mf ikr La*!1! A lyO
Permanent Throat DUoaac,
or Consumption

ate In Its

ing else.

ertles.

"Tnu'i 'em."—We ofton hear of remarkable cases of "alienee of mind."
Here is one npial to anything we have
■ecu

very

The

lately.
interesting bend

man

was

of the

doohtlcM

lamily

a

:

cap'n," aaid a little keen-eyed
man. as ho lauded from the steamboat
"I my, cap'n, thin
l\Uomnc nt Natchez.
hI any,

hen- aiu'l all.
"Tlnt'i all the baggnge you brought on
board, air," replied thu captain.
"Well, ace now, I grant it all (>. K. according to list—four lam-*, three chests,

ban-boxen, a port-many, two hams,—
one |tart cut, three ropes ot inyoiia, and a
teakettle; but you see, rnp'n, I'm dullersoni, I tit-1 there's something short. Though
I counted 'em nine timea, and never took
my cyee otF 'em while on l»oard, there's
sonietbiir not right aoiorliow."
"Well, stranger, the time is up; there is
all I know of; m> bring your wife und live
two

ASTROLOGY,

ta

o

THE WORLD ASTONISHED

II BOWL'S
TROCHES

BRONCHIAL
piaarr lanrmra

Batumi a

win

m

ma

rirr*,

otra maa

mi nr.

F«r Hrwwr hlll«, A alhrnii, Cnlarpk.
■ nmplivr hniI Tkraal Uliraafa,
Twoota*

raco

laa

alw»t« coop

«m

antm

mam and pi blic speakers

cltarln* tha roioa when Ukan
Spaakinf, and rrlirrlnf lb* thmat after

vOI And Trofkt$ oarful In
hcAxa

Muting

or

anuaual rirrtJon of tha vocal nrfana. Tha Trntktt
are nwm—tJed and p«n«<M kj Pkyvtriana, ant hara
had trad manlala frooi rmlneot aaen throughout tha emutan

artlata of true

mrrit, and barlif frt**4

Iry. Urine
their rOni7 hy a fat af man/ yean, ewch year flnda
children out of the cabin, and we are off."
a# tha world, and
Knralllfca In wtuaa

"Them's 'em, darn it; them's 'em! 1
Knowed W forgot somethiuV'

an

thrin la
tha

rr

part*

new

7VarAr«

art

anlrmalljr prooounenl brtlar than a(h

artklra.

aud dn

Taonaa,"
Oartia only "Banwu'i
aot uka any nf tha HTmrtkUu JaMatwai that may ha
tnU
aMrad. Boui araaiwmaa.
HaoanniL

AT Til* WililDRnrVL HKTRLATIUM

MADK BY THE GREAT ASTROLOfllST,

MADAMS H. A. PERRIGO.
Khn reveals secret! no mortal ever knew. Khr
restores In happiness those who, Irom dolefkil
events, catastrophes,MMM in love, lost of relations and friends. loss of money, Ac, have Income
lone sep*despondent. She brlnsa together those
riM, dm information ooneerninic absent friends
or lovers. re'tores loat or stolen property, toll* you
the builnese you art beet qualified to |>unue, and
in what you will lie mult successful, causes
marriages and tells you tlia Tary day you will
niarrv, *lvee you tha name, likeness and charaoBha read* your vary
terlstlca ol tha person.
thoughts. and by bar almost supernatural powers
unralli tha dark and hidden myaterlea ol tha fu
tare. From tha start wo eva la the flrinauient—tha
malefle atara that oTereomo or predominate in tha
configuration—from the aspects and position* ol
tha plai.ct* and tha fl*e«l atari in tho heavens at
the time ol hlrth, she deduces tha tature dcttlny of
Kail not to consult tha greatest AstrologM
man.

speedy

costa yon hat a frille, and you may
hare so fkvorable an opportunity.
We are passing townnl final rest ourConsultation tee, with llkanaaaand all desired Information, (I. Partlee living at a distance can
selves. Do not regret it if tlia eyes grow
consult the Madame by mall with equal safety and
HIIATTF.RKD CONSTITUTIONS MOTORED satlsfectlon to themselves,
rv< If In
dim. You will aeo better bj and by. If
person. A ruII
by llBLMBuLli'a KlTBACT Ill'CNU.
and explicit chart, written out. with all Inquiries
the ear is growing heavy, do not lie aorry.
answered ami llkeneaa enolneed, aant by mall on
receipt of priea aboro mentioned. Tlia strictest
If your youth la paaaing, and your Iwauty
sec my will be maintained, and all oorraapomience
returned or destroyed. References of the hlghaat
fading, do not inouin. If your hand trem
order furnished those desiring them. Write plainWkrren'i lough Raham.
Idea, ami your foot ia mislead v with age, he
ly the day of the month and year In which you
a small look of hair.
BnUain. were born, enclosing
Wnrrrn'i
With every iin
not depraved in spirit.
Mapanb II. A. I'KKKIUO.
Address,
—roa—
P. 0. Drawer '493, lli rrALo, N. V.
ihe
Iy9
with

|M*dim«'nt,

every aign pf

taking

talicroacle, reinemlicr that it
the striking the tent that the march may

down of thia
ia

Congh

Inripttnt Comumption,
IVkuoping Cough, Jtihrna, Bronchttxt, and
CoMt,

Cough i,

Lang*.
All Diwam of the Throat
ami that when next you pitch your
B1M1DY.
INFALLIBLE
talwrnacle it shall bo on an undisturbed AIT
KVKRV DOTTLE WARRANTED.
shore, ami that there, with eyes unwet with
B. r. BRADBURr,....PrwprWl*r,
tears, through an atinoaphene tindinuncd by
BANOOR. MAINE.
rlouds, nud twforo n God unveiled ami
Sold Ib nMiUAiM by Dr. J. SAWYER, Dr. A.
never to be wrap|»cd ill darkness any more
BACON, J. L». IIKAN. feaoo, 8. F.SI1AW. «mft
—that their, looking hock upon this world
TAKE NO WORK UNPLEASANT AND UNof ignorance and mitFrring ami trouble, and
SAPK KEMRDIKS for unplonaant and du|iwai
upon the hanlshi|»s of the way, you will dltaa**. I'm IIblnb»ld*> Kitbait Uccbu abd
and

begin,

W»i.
with full and discerning reason, lift up Impboved Bosk
your voice ami giv« thanks tu God, and
Wonderftal,
say, "There was not one trouble too much ;

there

was not

one

sorrow

too

piercing."

And vou wilt thank God, ia that land, for
the very things that wring tears from your

eyea in tliia. Look then to that better land,
aigh for it, |way for it, |*vparo for it, and
enter

into it.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.

LIFE— nEALTn—STRENGTH.

Ilaa<!roda u4 UmwmmIi umllr HI* pramalorolywboa, U Ibajr would *ira tba Uroal Froaob
DR.JCAN PELAMARIUTS
('KI.RHR^TKU HPKnpir PILLftf
Mo. tfi« rao
Pt«|miw4 br Uti4*ft»i A UrrftNT, vl
I>r. Jaa*
LtuktN, ParU. Kw Ibo ••raaort ption
PtltMrr*. IVof ft.jr. rt,, to ik« llMplul da
Mud
a»old
a
fitir
thai. li»«y
Nord «■ Larlbniaalro,
miardiala rollaf, aad, la a »bort tin. a, ho rull>- r«Il
la
aaod
la
Ibo
ffrtwait.
owd
rtm4 In #Na/M
Proaab pbyaMaaa wlih
paaalto of mmmy aalaaal
Iha
aa
rroiaawaadad
aallbrni tareaai, a ad highly
nalv pootllva aad ^m|4> K*m»4f for all urrwai
*l|
daIVbilUv.
Html
or
Uoworal
i»Ma| tria
iaapna(« af Uw Ntfrwii Poraoa. Mvlaaabnlj,
WrakaoaaftiHinai.ill
or
*aa^af
3f ii mairrlwa.
aatrtdat Iha nasaal Raaaaroo*r Yoaibfhl ladla
Praa.
rratlaaa, baaa af Maaaalar Baorgjr. Pfc/aiaal
Lawaaoa al
IraUoaa, Warfww*. Waak ttplao,
Um
a*
la
Pal
Hratorto*.
YWioa.
Npiriu. [NaiMM af
Haob aad IJaaba. laapoaaaoy. km. No Ungaagvran
al
and
laaaMdlaio
Ika
af
cwim aa adaqaala Idaa
Mill,
■Hi lllraMlfM tktap H pmdaeee la Um
—
ilaadi
Iafcrt.ll
taaod aad ahaiiorad ayalaaa.
rtoaltod aaaaauOalllagoaroof Um aialailtaa abwra
Mimmn bwlaoa T^Ur^rfmrkK*
Ihll, a»d.
will odbelaearo wbara all
a pawortal laandy. oowlaUaa aoahlag kaml

4t >l
all*..'

V<> iha

ii.lK'al* e»aaaUalloa.

Paaapbtoia. oualalalag Ml parVoalar* aad «"«**•
|i<iaa lor aaiai, la Ka|IUh. Yroaob, I|aali> aad
Oonaaa, aoontapaay aaab boa. awl aca alaa aoal
Ooa h any vMroaa. whoa roqooatod.
IVoa Um Ikillu mi b«i, or ill bvxaa for Pita
Dallam
Hold *>y all I>rwrxl*ta Ibroarboal tba world ; or
will bo aoul !■» bmII, aaoaroly taalad from oboorvallwa. bjr aaaluaaag apooliad prMo, U any aalbortaod

bat True.

Pctructive of cnmfbrt, and

not worth a fl* i
aced, eome y outlifu I. aome uely and fktlrf
And rrjoioa In your own luxuriant hair.
REPARATOR CAPILLI.

For restoring hair upon bald heads (from whaU
oausa It may have Allien out) and forcing a
growth of hair apon tha fkoe, It has no equal. It
will Inree the board to grow up»n the amoothest
face In Iron >ra to eight waaks, or hair apon itald
heads In from two to three months. A r»w Ignorant practitioners have aaaartad that there la nothing that will foroe or hasten tha growth of tha
hair or beard. Their aaaartlons are false, aa thousands of living wltneeeca (from their own eiperl•no«)ean hear wltaee*. Ilut many will aay. how
are wa to distinguish tha genuine from the s|iur|.
oaaf IteerUlnTy Isdlfllcult. as nine-tenths of tho
different Preparations advertised fbr tho hair and
beard, are entirely worthless, and yoa may have
already thrown away large amrnnl* In their purchase. To suoh we would aay. try tha Reparator
I'apllll It will oost yoa nothing unless it flilly
oomee up to oar reareaentalloa*. If your Draggist docs not keep U, send as ne dollar and we
will forward It. post paid, together with a rroelpt
for the asoaey. which will be returned yoa oa ap.
pltaatlon, providing eatlre satisfaction Is not given.
AMrttfi
W. L. CLARK A 00. Oheraista.
No 3 West Fayette Bt, Btracuik, N. Y.
?yO

arer

Wh1 wK

MUSTACHES!

BEAUTY!

PRODUCED

CHASTELLAR'S

Special

Notice.

TUK UlrMaoda of Um Not Eaflaad Lit* lniar>
AgoaU la AaiHaa. OSCAR •n©a C*.. na polieiaa Itaaod at UliAnacr.an
UlMKV A UU,« CortlaadlM.. Now York. 27 raaalrad and now ready for dUlrlballaa.
R. SMALL A BON,
Dr. A Bom, •"* a^oal ho Raro aad BaUrawd.
Cm'I Aft*, ot nTI U* la* Oa.,
DWdoford, Ma.
Iwio
HI IN KRAI. BATIIS a
balk* |»ro)>ar*d wild Nlmwalle Halls, will rlktlaFroo to Xrtrybody I
ally vara Dyapopala, Rboawallaaa. Serofela aad
BrwMiwM — lAa fcoa. Bald bjr iHanpai* coaor
A Urea • pp. ClraaUr, glHaf toJfcwaaU— off
ally.
**!*«
Um gTMiaat laportoaoa to Um jro«ac of botli
U

NM

IIAIR

EXTERMINATOR

For KemoTlng

Snperflnoot

Hair.

To the Ladle*, especially. Ull Inraluable depilatory roewBMeade lueli ae being aa a I meet ladlepeMkblo article to teaale beauty ,1* eaelly applied,
di>o* not bora or ln)ar* the »ktn, but aotoAreeUj
oa the rooti. It li warranted U remove pepori*ou hair ftoa low lhc»head«, or fre« My part of
the body, oeaipleUly, totally a«d radically eitlrpailag ttia aaao. Icevlag the akla enft, kMoeth a ad
Mtoral> Tfcla U'lfco ooly article aeed br the
ft ewe h. a ad la the eoly real electee! depilatory
la ealetoaeo. Prtee w eeau per package, real

H iwMi h«w th« kMitl; aiay bmai bmUlal, MM »»Iii« iHpiilit, Mi tAa fawlw
Tba aalabralad l)K IH>W coaUaaoa lodorolo bU | larW.
*» RJrer BtTroy, I*. T.
|>t
aaUra Uaaa la Um Inalaial ai aU
Na yoang Udjr or paMWM akoald fell to mm*
daal la Ua fcaali qralaa. Aauyarinwatl
Uttlr AddraM, and raaalra a My/.yaA paid, by
AMraa P. 0. Drawar 91,
Ur-Uroa jraaia oaablaa kla la gaaraaUa ifmlj rtlara Mil.
aad faranaaat raltof la Um ward ion af Jyrnt
tot
Tray, N. T.
to)
Alfred, If alip.
Moa aad alf o*bor MaoafrW Hereafoaeoaio, hwaa
■ latmr aaaaa. All Uliora bf advloa awl awa- j
Coldi aid
For
U#|l. OAoa, No. t KadtaaU alraai, I
TnrlMaUMtowall kwn VKirtAnU HJLm!> Mr pletoreeet all ktoda eaa be eOtolaed aa ekaap aa
N. D.—Board Aaralakad la Ikoao who wlah lo ro- mOna ry salaam, imwh! mm
■ N Mr yaara
MM —d —I
a* aupbeoli IddaOird »r 8ae«, aad vamaUd
alaaak.
mM. Oat Um pulM. SllBU, CUTLKIt A CO,
tebebettor. 1*0, Ul Mala Street.
tol
Jaaa.A. IMh.
lyM
lTaQlsU, Badtoa, Pn»prtatota.

IT

"W anted!

50 ja'-nsMBSllflB'/B?1

(Jongfe,

Ooommptioa,

Fall and Ifliifer

MILLINERY!
MRS. E. A. JOHNSON.
the
formerly
HAVING
MI«m« P.C.4K. II. Swbtt.

"w's'jsmttn sBswssrasi

Btore

Ukrn

181^

l»ir.

wiiT surra wrm mu

ImpoiCT

Dangerous and Loathsome Disease,
WHEN rr CAN

No. 47 Factory lelaad, Knco,

mpeotfelly Inform the Ladlea ol fUco, nidMM MMranNfi that »he I* now offering the
belt Mlectal Ptock of MILLINERY erer before
offered to the public. which will he ccftiltantly retilemehed hv all the lateit atylea a* they MHH
In the New York ami Boston market*, and harlnir
■ecartd the terrfcee of Uiu 8. K Ill'CK, one o(
the mo»t eompet»r.t Mllllaer« the MUte aflordi.abe
reel* confident that all work done hy her will (Ire

AMD

FJTCV GOOB3 r

far Allordcre hy mall.aUge.or axpreaa^wlll
prompt and oareful attention.
Don't forget the pUoe.

Dr. Dodd's Nervine!

AND INTUMMUTOO.
Amont KadlolnM, ft la Womanl But
friend I
T/neorrhea (nr White*), Amenorrhea (euppreaetna),
Amrfx*TtM(i (flowtnj), ItyMitennrrhea (painful ueoalniatlon), Pyfjwpela, Kirk llradarhe, drafglnf <luwn miaatWi,
)<im of KrrtifXh, mental drprrealon, oonMlpaled howelt,
•IrrpleaMta*, IrrMaMHy, ml Um lamiroerabtr irmpto™
of low rllallty and dtttnrt*d rtrnibat<wi—art nrrd by thta
tilnnntlnu; medlriw. On* t**i?o*i\fwl la water la
worth mart M an Inrtgoralinf TonM than anjr amoant
of Alrolw4le Bitten which art alwajri attendel bj ra-action
and depreaekm.

In rheumaliam and Ita kindred aflectioaa. The
moat intenae palna are almost inatantly alleviated—enortnona swelling are reduced. Caeea,
chronic or vioariooa, of twenty or thirty yeara
standing, have been cored.

I

Vegetable Mitigator

CATARRH

WILL CURB
or Throat l>lira*0| DronehlUii
Itheunatlrm i Pain In any form t I'aln. Hwelland
Stlflne** of Hie Julnl* \ Pain or LarnaInR
neM In the Hack. Ilr*a#t or Hide.4c. In Kerrrt,
Canker Rash, Nniln, Herer and A^ue, lu
virtue Ueipcrlencod to admiration, e«i*clally
ninone children. It eurei Cholera, Crawpi,
old UlMrou* Hore*, 8orea aipnaed to *alt water. Hpralm, Froth Wounda. I>v»entery. Dlarrhica, Inflammation of the UowcU. Neuralgia, Colds, Tooth Ache. Darna Pain In the 8t*>
inach, Dyipapria, A all norhld condition* of

Plptherla,

the ivrtein. I'er awlr r*rry where.
fJT for inttrnal nnd ritrrnol M«, it If. in
fmet, Ik* mmtl rftct—l family Midicim new
Inotrn w Amtrie*.

10,000

Bad

4 GREAT CURES.

BL

F

Ulcer

followed.

COLD IN THE IIEAI)
lUlierol In

hw minutes.

J

BAH BREATII

J

MANSFIELD,

Canard by often*! ra KcrrtJoua.

All order* addrrwod to

MAH8FIELD, 1MEDLON & 00.,

WEAK EYES

27 Gretn Strut,

Cau*«it by Catarrhal affection*.

41

MAINK.

PORTLAND

a

SENSE OF SMELL

The Latest Return*

When kavnM

Prom the election In Maine (how tlmt In the Town
of 8aco the people are ai unanimous that

J. W. Littlefield
—•ILLS—

or

deatroyad.

DEAFNESS
When (anted

Hats, Caps,
*

FURNISHING GOODS

All

b/ CalarrluO dimcolt**.
thU remedy.

are

cared by

Throat Affections

Cheaper than any on* el**, u they were
that Hon. John Lynch ahnald go back to Congrcfi
otherwlct etowl by* thick,
Mil yoa obtarre the niih tor hli »tore u mob at Art mnrt frrrfiHtHlj than
•limy mimxu Ming Iran the head, *eprrUHy
the voting truoTir. I'erhapi eorae timid friend*
during the ni*ht, ami mulling from Cathonght th* ft or* wan on fire, bat eoon found oet
tarrh, awl an cured by
that It vu all right when they entered and oh.
Nrred the proprietor, "clothtd and In hli right
mind." attending to th* wanUof all thoee rot era

DR.

who want away with aueh

Beautiful llats

Tktf tm-ti tktir ••rntfry kg i«/my,
and then tared tome money by purchasing their
Hat*. Cap* and Parnlihing doodi of J. W. L1TTLBP1ELD, where may be fonad the
On th*lr head*.

LATEST STYLES HATS 4 CAPS,
Alao a good aaaorUoent of
S/I J UTS, UNDER GARMENTS,

NECKTIES, COLLARS. GLOVES, <fr.
THE BHJ8T COLLAR
la

in*

Unlurul Enamelrd Molded Collar,
To be found only at

St., ftaco.

I*

Remedy.

SYMPTOMS:
The •jrmptnm# of Catarrh ere at Ant rery alight.
Peraona And the/ hart a cold, that they hare fh»
quent attack*, and ara more *en«l tire to the change
<>r temperature. la thla condition the bom may be
dry, or a (light dlaoh arge, thla a ad acrid, alterward* thick ami adhceire, nay enaue.
the dlaeaec become* chronic, the dlachargra
Increased In qnaotlty and ohanred In qnallty
they are n«w thiek and beery, and are hawked or
roughed off. The eeereUoa* ara ofteaaire, eauilng
the
a bad breath t tha rwlee think aad aaeal
eye* ara weak i tha *en*e of ttaell I* leaaened or
takca
plaoe.
daatruyodt dealneaa lreqnently
Another common and Important aymptom of Catarrh I* that the paraon 1* obliged to clear hi*
throat la the morning of a altek ar allmy vacant,
which ha* fbllen frvm the head during the night.
When thli take* place, the paraoa Bay be aara that
hi* dlaeaae I* on It* way to the lane*, and ahaald
loaa no time In arreetlng IU

WTO TIN PE0LER8!

The aborc ara bat hwtflht many Catarrhal
aymptoma. Wrlta to oar laboratory for our i*a
nhlet deecrlblng tally all aymptom** It will be

CUMMINOS A WIST

OSar yon the beat Tin War* made la the Coanty at •enI KRKK to aay nddreca. Alao dlrectioua where
to procura the madlmnc.

PRICES THAT DEFT CftffETiTIO.l

We are repairing letter* from all part* of the
V.'
Onion, and alao nameroa* testimonial* fVom tho*e
Alto, Pedlam Huppllea of all klad*. tuch aa Yaneke ■ring It, bearing the erldeooc of Ita InJhllible
and
ilrlttanla
Ware, Olata
Notlona, Japanned
merit*.
and Wooden Ware, *•-, Ac.

Zia * 1X6 Mala Btreot.
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NOTICE!
Th* LAHUEST a ad DIST SFLECTKI) aaaortaaeat
of Ladlea' and (Jent.*i

CALL FOR 8KELYKT} CATARRH REMEDY,
aad take no other. If not aold by drvgrlU* la
WiU of** U
,om" rrtM

JtSL

8

HTAil

y

arw38»»T,
#

SILVER t PLATED

la thU

vielntty,

can

be

MAIN

oui

It will

WARES,

fband at Meaara.

TWAMBLEY It CLEAVES,
IOO

peraooa aa(bring with any affection ol
Head. Thruat ar Lanp, ahmild write at aaac
pamphlet tally dcacrfblng all ayinptoin*
pertaining to tha abora dlacaar*.

the
for

DR. D. H. SEELTE £ CO.,
Bold by all wholeaalt and retail dr*»l*U.

FOR

CHILDREN,
POR BALI At

J. 8.

LOCKE'S,

Factory Iwland, Raco,
Of- foaled, larg*

aad

aaall ai.Uua «■*♦.

general aqehtii

.(«M

<Vkm£>r,'

fUll^HI.

Okie i Fuller. Flack

^

^

V

aa*^

r

Rm'itmMil'U4 fl
,

A WelleKcr, Albaay, It. T.» dull 4 Armetreng,
Cleveland, OhfoTwm. Johaete«7 Petoatt, Mtaht
yU
WllacaMaraA Co.,Lcalcrllla,lLy,

SEXES, SINGLE Off MARRIED.

i* tm* 01 lt labiLi* «**pc*ra rar*irua
ia Mami,

aorainarM

fiXTtcy tears

mpi»l In trratiwrat «f Pperial W—W, I fcet *a wad
known la n«"T CNI**n*, CuMlehcte, M*erhant*, ll«4*l
IV n-1■ -r.,
that Im U mart) rrevenmeoiM, anil I*/Ik-ularlj to
STRAIfflKRS A!W TRAVELLERS.
and Retire
To aroM ami rerei* ln|>«IUno rf
Quack*, m&ri nmmrrmi* In Itwtow than other la>p(tl><*,
UK. PIX

tekre ta lYnketor* art! twapertaNe ftpirtmmany "t wlran cmtiULIilm lo critical nn, Iwceu** of hi*
erkmnrMyal akltl and imputation, allaum] through *0
luiif fi|»nmn, iratUni ei»l otaerralion.
ArrucTLi) Attn UHMKMUrBt
ha nnt nhtal and atltl ta ywir (ulllrrlnf* In Wnf tmlnd
by lh» Ijliij lw««t«, mltreiwerutellva*, bit* pr«nier aial
pretention* of

peewit/

Smtllm-j •/ lit Olamdt,

either of the Face, Neck, or Female Dreast, and
ahould be taken aa toon aa tbe swelling ia detected, thus preventing their breaking, aad producing troublesome Discharged Sores, which
disfigure ao many of the younger portion of
the younger community from aix to twenty
years of age. Young children are very subject

roRtiait A*n native quacks,
who know Hill* of the nature *i»l rlnnrfr cf PprrUI Pied*>
S«ne rihiWt
r«UM*, anil r*» m to llrlr cure
idMM* of Inttituikon* or C<4l*f*e, which arm eiWie»l In
any part <4 lit* world ether* eiiMt dlptena* «f Um l»ewd,
how ntitalnnl, unknown | no* i*It aaanlnf and advtrtiv
In* In nanm of Ihoee lianVil In lh« dl|dnma«, tail la
farther Ihelr laipoaili>in aaawmr naaiea oI other BfWl twlr.
bralnl ph) fkien* >»if »lnr» ifc*!. MHlhrr he deeelrnl Kj

qU.ICK HOSTRUM MAKERS,
to Diseharrea from the Kara, which depends lhron|h tilar rrrtlAoale* and r>H renrra. anrf n«rneimei»|.
eaies
Bollriwi l| II* 4*mi, who raaaal
of
llalr
These
atloua
constitution.
upon a Scrofula
cootaMilct them ar who, br*M*a, ta InrtlMr Ihelr mw>
•oon recover by taking a few doies of tha Life or
fri*n
Mnllcal hw>k* much tb*l I* wnileti ef
l-aliliai, cwpjf
Syrop.
the i|>i illU'a ami eflkrt» of dlflrretit her I a ami |4anU, *ml
aarnhr all thr tame to Ihelr lllla, Kilnrti. H|»rtAci. *<■.„
»wt of which. If »<t ail, euniaio Htmrj, hiran W th*
aiM.Vul Iwllrf of In "Turin* ererylhlm," lait now known
1a "kill more than l< rurwl," and llKwe or* killed, emailtuUuoaily lojuml f« r Ilk.

S

Hi.voit i.x

All scrofulous persons suffering from treneral
Debility. Emaciation, Dyspepsia, and Dropsy
of the Limbs, Abdomen—and. in the female,
Dmpsy of the Ovaries and Womb, generally
accompanied with Inflammation and Ulceration
of the Uterus—are permanently cured by Constitution Life Syrun. The disease known aa
Goitre, or Swelled Neck, the Life 8yrop will re
more entirely. The remedy should be taken for
eome time, as the disease is eiceedingly chronio and stubborn, and will aot be removed with*
out extra effort.
Tumors of the Ovaries,Tumors of the Dreast,
and swelling of other glands of the body, will
be completely reduccd without resorting to the
knife, or operatlona of any kind.

Y

/:

or tjUAcx doctor*
THlSt MAkkRS.

jnn

jfos

Through Dm Ifnerenee of Un Ifiuefc Portar. knowing «i
other imtnly, he tellea .i(» •< M< >, > «<, ml |t»« It t» all
hit |«UrnU In pille, ilr>n«, Ac., to lh« S.etrum Maker,
riiullf Imwnnt, »M« to hi* a»r*ltnt rilrvta, t|«rillf,
antMotr, Ac Wh nljlng u|»gi lu eflerta In curing a km
In a hundrwl, II it lroui|ieted iu rarfcait *iji lhm<i(h«q|
llM Uml i but, aI.AA ! iH<liing U aaid <■( tlx- ImUmt *•*■*
f ilm itto, otkm |rwr mmte, urftirMli hagae a»4
•iSrr hr MwwNha or jrrarf, until 1*0* Ted or cured, IT |*J*>
r»wnpe«eirt i-hyt Ictana.
•(Mr,
■

1117f ALL QUACKS ARC /TOT HIXORAJT.
NotwithaUtMling lb* f>wrg<4ng hrti irr known to aane
Qiui k !kct"r* and Nnatrwn Mikrn, yet, rrgarli»t« nt il*
i.i- and hwlUi >4 <*hera, Ikm in 11mm —■ Ikm »l»i
will ererr |wrjuf* thna»I teg, rimtradtrtlng glilng iweerury
to their i»tWf>U nr that It li ctntairwd In thrtr tmatruma,
an that th» * uaual ft*" nay I* obtained (g pn>fraae<|ly
caring, >* "the iWUr" <* -fr«<tl«i of it" may U iAiUiowI
frr Ui# rvwtrwm. It la lluta Dial nianr an drolrrrt elan,
•ml uariratly t|«-ud Urn aaminta kr crpgnioeota wlUi
•luackery.

PR. DIX1
charge* an my WKntrrmtr. ('•eamimlnatl'VM aarredly
eonlMential, Mil all nay irly on turn with theMrfcV-at tmf
ftdence an.I grcrrey, whatarcg amy ba Iha dtaaac, cvudL
llnti or •ituali'wi n( any one, married or tingle
Di.
or
Organic
Epileptic FIU, Rympathrtlc
Mnltrinn aent by Mall ami Kiprtaa la ill part* t* the
mm of the hurt, an palpitation, DimtN of t'nited Mute*.
the Valves, producing a prating or filing sound;
AU kllm requiring a.I rleg moat enaUia mm dollar la
re an anawer,
1)ropey of the heart case, and all the affections InanAiWIrcaa
lla Dts, Not 31 EurikmU Ptnet, hMoB, Maaa.
of this important organ, (persons suffering
the
of
in
the
heart,)
region
from any a«ate pain
will be greatly relieved by Constitution Life
TIIE I.ADIK-V Tlie crlebraled PR. MX |*r-

r)llrnlarly Inilln all Ullea who need
No.

Byrup.

a

Mt4tr*l

w

A nr.

il Kralirmu Hrret,
fiend adrlwr, la call at lit* n»«na,
Ibwton. Maaa., which they will Bud arajiffnl lor their •(»<•
CON- lal
armmnmlattnn.

tlmken Down and DELICATE
STITUTIONS, sufferingfrom Indisposition
to Erertion, Pain in the Dark, I^nu of Mem
Horror of Calamity, Frar
ory, Forebodings,
of Disease, Dimness of Vision; Dry, Hot
Skin and Extremities, Hani of Sleep, Rest•
lessness ; Vol'. Haggard Countenance, and
lassitude of the Muscular St/tfrm, oil rryuire
thr aid of t/u CONSTITUTION LIFE
SYRUP.

R

|4alnta.

Itka Millrtneg are preparerl whh the etpreaa par|>«* nf
nuimg all .liv <- >. aurh at drMUty, waaknraa, armalwral ami reaabwM, anlargewMOU tl |ha wtawTi, akao, all 4lacitarget which n- •« fr <» a ngtal atate of the kknL The
lot tug la now hilly |iee|atr«l u> treat M hi* pecwltar gtyle,
»k«Ii nedkally ar*l aurvleally. all dlaewan «f tha letnaia
aag, arel thry are reaiwrtfall/ lutited la oa!t at

Na. f | Kndlrwtt Nirerl, (!*■(•■

V O It 11

FOR ALL FORMS OF

ULCERATIVE

PR. Pl.t, ha'ing iler*4rd am twwr»tf yean In thla particular branch aI the irralwal <4 all dtgnaa
peculiar ta
lemaiea, It la u»w onwtal by all (both la tMaanwatry '"d
In Europe) that Ire rioela all r4ber kwwwn |*aetiti<«eri In
the mfc, ipecily and eftrrtua! treat mat 4 of all Irmala cm-

Ad tetter* n«|ulr1it( a.trio* muat c«<otaia
Intur* an anawer.

DISEASES,

either of the No««, Tiiroit, Torocb, Pnnr.
Pobbmad, ob Bcalt, bo remedy has ever
proved its equal.
MOTH PATCHES upon the female f*ce, deof the liver,

pending upon thadkeased action
are very unpleasant to the yodnr

otia

<1<4Im

S

la

COUNTY

Five Cents Savings Institution,
0R0AN1ZED MARCH 37, I860.

PrwWtMt, Jonn U. fioonwiR.
Vie* I'rrrliHnt. Lr. miii Annagw*.
dacraUry A TraMrar.BiiDiici A. Uooiair
William U. TaurHi.'
Wb. K. OoBDtLL,
Tiohab II. C«L«,
Hokac* Ford,
Tr«il«aA.
K. II. Raiii,
AtlL ||. JlLLBMI,
William Oiiit,

wife and mo
ther. A few bottles of CONSTITUTION LI PP.
8YB0P vill correct the srcretioa and remove
Mauiau Piuol
the deposit, which is directly under the akin.
Jomn M. Oonnwiir,
In the dtssasw of the Liver, giving rise to
Com, < Lroram Aihiwi,
IbtmUrk
StomWeak
Indigestion,
Diuinrss,
Languor,
( William Bbbrt.
ach. or an alaerated or eaneeroos oonditlon
arery day dariBK Bank.
|7*t>ap«g<Uraealvad
of Oat organ, aoouapaaiad with barnlag ar iDgHoar.al the rir»l Nallocal luk.
ItM.
IttAa
will
1.
other unpleasant symptoms,
Plddaford. April
berrllevrdby

the

use

of CONSTITUTION LIFE 6TRUP.

D
Lira Htbdp mini U*ii*aluh»
I'BKPAtATIOK 1* TH* *«»■«»•

mi

TIIK RICH AND POOR

Pf*l»re »n<l
AA0M «IIpmw«.
modo tk« CONSTITUTION LIKE
SYRUP for U* b^HIl of all.
m«

Licensed
ARREARS or

Aour,
fy Aa A Oksxkal Dump |ty*tm»o bt
a»t
li«M» to tha

PURK BLOOD
nrodueM healihy moimI voiwni tadlf (In
C<m«tilution|u neglrcf*! is youth, JiwH And
mrly daath are tb« retuW.
Prioc, tl.33 p«r bottlt; om half doara for

ContliMion Cutharlit
ContlUuium Ctlkuriic
Contlilulion Cathartic
CootMmilon Cothmrtit

A GREAT VARIETY OF

INTEREST!! CM!

Pimp!ts, Blolchn,

Agency.

PAY,

PEjrstojra.
BOUNTY, **4
PRIZE MONEY.

Aboro eUlmi promptly *««arwl hjr
EDWARD EASTMAN.
39
Im«i M»Id«.

WOOL CAHDIN a
CLOTH

DRE88INC,

IN ALFRED, MB.
■MUratgnorf will Hill mMImo, oitftr Hlr**tl»n of Mr. Tmona* Holla hi., til* f»cllltl«i to

rIK

Card Wool m4 Utma
tur» for ruftMMM their

will ftloo utuubr

own wool.
II • k«i«> to
bU potroni by tlrlnj his beat attention to

P

PREBPOKT, III.

(Cryital AraadaX Blddetord.

N. B*—All klndi of Una Watch and Jewelry Rf»
to glre aaUafectloa.
a
J owe lit. 1*6.

any

addre**.

IDDItll

STREET,

Mlrlag done and warranted

be acnt free to

SECRET JJW VKUCATE DISORDERS \
Merrartal IMKm Brapkv* ami ail Mmmw <4 lU
Bkln | I km of ihe Nnaa, Throat ami B»lf | llmi-lx •«
U* JoiMa I Mfrwiwat, OmMU
th* r<n | Swelling*
taUonel and other WmIwim la Yewth, aud Um *aur*
KtWanon], al all **ee, W
Ml DIX1

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP

QTThla remedy contain* ne MINERAL or POISONOUS INUREMENTS, bat U prepared from
re actable eitracta EXCLUSIVELY t tbereforc. It
I* PERFECTLY HARMLESS, erca la tha moat
delicate child, jn

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES, jnnper'bot&c^'
Oi

Their fflrtti Aral AMMwiimtm

SOCIAL JILMtJfTS A!fl) SITUJTIO.fS,
Incident la HmtM aad Nafle Ulln

r Kir at e

E

are

Awl at WM. IIILL'S.No. lOUMain St.. BlddePd.

No*.

»

A*

J. W. LITTLEFIELD'S,
AO Main (It. Cor. of Water

SEELYE'S

Catarrh

OjAfl
<J>rfW

morr

BOTH

and all other difficulties of thia kind, which so
much disfigure the outward apnearance of both
male* and females, often making them a diagusting object to themealiaa and their frienda.

HINGLK BOTTLES WILL LAST A MONTH

rf

Prepared only by

«m

Completion,

Cure* •//

ThoaMndi of Toitlmnnlali can be clrcn
^ IU

DR. W. P.

MKCURIAL DISEASES.
Jtottino of Banes,
Aches in liones

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP
ermdicatea, root and branch, all Eruptive DUaaaeaof the Skin. Ilka

NEVER FAILS.

are

Or No Ckanre liidr.
Thoto who Mod tho *orriooo of aa or portoaoed
phytteiaa or oargooa la all difltealt aad ahrooio
dl*oa*o* of orory nam* and nataro. (tumid jiro
him a call,
P. B. l>r Dow ImporUand ha* lor aalaa aow artl«lo oallod tho Pronch Secret. Ordor br mall, for
rlt
tl aad a rod itamp.

ucdicai. orriczs,
SI C*4lt«ll Kir*fl, Ratiaa, Mim.,
art an arranged that |«UnM nmr m ar Imr each uU(
lUnOKt, ikiMirnlnM U> tela tlln la > •. I t, her*
CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP purgea the Ipf no cimiifrtVw wKh hit mUmcr, vaan|»rtlf im Umof MER- Uj InlerrwpOon, m that an oa aaouant aaa aaj Imut*
evil
sfleets
the
all
from
entirely
system
CURY, removing the Uwi Breath, caring the •PTirlnf si hi* eflk**. PR.
DtZ
Weak Joint* anil Rheurualio I'aloe which tb*
It hardena *eM/|r mtrrli (ant II cannot be (•ettnklkteH, mrf* hy
dm of Calomel is aura to produce.
who wH da ar *a? anjthh*. n« |*rjue ihraaSpongy Ouma, and aceurta the Teeth aa firmly Quack*,
••IfM, to laipoee upea patient*^thet h*
m ever.

SOLD IN TWO WEKK8.

I SUPERIORITY

promiaee.

Fttling of Wearines, Depression of Spirits.

lodptani (Uyw.

Cart Warranted, If Dirertioni

Epilepsy.

Salivation,

CONSUMPTION!

Canen,

Certain Cure in nii

WILLBBrORFBITKOHY DR.
PIX, If foiling Unr In tnaliair lhaa any <<Wf,
eflK-taanj ml imn»nri*l/, with Ira rrrtnlt* trum
oor«t«llun or kar r4 fipraar* la all weather, wuh Ml*
Thooaanda who have aofferd for yrara will And |4qmad4 MlliclM,
llaee
three
read
which
bleea the day on
they
skis-abuse A.vn soutart habits,
Particolarly to weak, Buffering women will thla

Confusion of Thoughts

than it

WILL SVRZLT RESULT I.T

|^-IT

NERVOUSNESS.
Shattered Servet,
Nrrvous Drhihty,
Loss of Poieer.
St. Vitus' Donee,

OR. DOW, Phy*tolaa and Barsooa, Wo. 7 M t Kndlcott Btroot, Dootea.l* aooialted dally for all dl*»
oa*o* Incldont to tho fbmalo i/itra.
Prolapiu*
Uteri. «r thl Hot of tho Womb, floor Albwo, tap*
pr*»ilon. aad other inamiruol dtranrotoonU, aro
now troatod opon now patholofioal prTncli>l*«,an<1
ipoodr rollol gvaraateod in a Tory frw day*. Bo
Invariably aortala I* tho now mode of troaUwowl,
that soot ohotlaato complaint* yield a odor It. aod
tho afllcted poraoB oooo roioloo* la perfect hoalth.
Dr. Dow ha* ao doabt had groator oiporlonoo la
Uio oaro af dlaoaooo of wooioa aad ohlMroa, thaa
aay othor phrdetan la Bootea, ano ha*, *iaoo
IrMVooatned all whol* attention to tho euro of
private dlcoaao* and Parnate Complalat*.
H. D—All lotter* a*a*t oontela Comr rod (tempo
or th*y will aot bo aarworod.
Offloe hoar* Iroai tl A. ■. tot P. a.

medicine prore an inestimable blessing—directing their foot air p« to a Hop* which fulfill nor*

MANSFIELD'S

1

Halt Rheum

Erysipelas,

If there la any dlaeaaa in which the Cooatitution Life Syrup ia a sovereign remedy, It I*

CATARRH REMEDY

UdIcm ch««k(d la Ma

Spellings,

Xing'* Evil,

Thla taint (Hereditary and Aeqnlred,) filling
life with untold rnieery, ia, by all uaual m«Iioa|
remedies, IneurabU.

Z«ZQXJZZD

NERVINE

DODD'8

equalhet the circulation of Um Ifermo* fluid, pmmntra
the IN circulation of lha Moud—atd« dictation—ram r>«
Hmxa-nphlM the howrla, and Ww lite vital or
fan* in ilirlr natural activity. It contain* No Orim nr
ethrr (nlaonm* drug, and at an Inrlforator win make
strong and healthy (he wrakrat
No woman should dropalr of perfect rrttnratlon U heaNh
until ahehaa thorn«i*Mjr triod DwM'a Nervine, All dru<
gltta aril It Prior tl-00.
II. B. (ilarcr A Cm., raoraitroaa,
71 rultoo 8V-, New Tart.
ljr30

C

Glandular

read and rrtnrtnhrr Umm Important fceta ah«mt

board moderate.
r 8. Lad loo who aro troablod with any dlaaaao
peculiar to tholr tyrtea, will (Tml tpoody r*ll*f by
calling on OK. DOW, at hi* oOm.So.I Radloott
*t root.
IIIGIfLT IMPORTANT

SCROFULA.

Struma,
L'.ccration,

aado to boooaoaa barn loo* a* tho iltuplert
c* of a ehtld. Particular aiUnUnn rtvoa to
th* treatment of 8KMINAL WRAKNEBB In all Ita
■nUM MM Patloatowho wtaktoromolnaa
dor Dr. lH>w'» irraiiurnt • few day* or woat*. will
bo taraUhed with ploaanat room*, and ohargo* for
aro
a 111 d

TO PB1UES 11 DRLICATB HBALTH.

RHEUMATISM.

of

um

DR. SEELYE'S

EVERY WOKAIT UC TUB LAND
Should

KMTIRELT

IM Um l/ftNi bj tlw

u

MHB. K- A. JOHNSON.
No. it Factory Island.

41

L

ERADICATED

receiee

A

SES traoilated from PARENT TO CHILD.

curoa

Be

Ul*<ld*rand Kidney*, llydrooolo, Aboooaaoi. IluFrlrhlfal Hwolllnr*. and tho lone train of
horrlnlo *ymptnmi attendlnrthl* «la*a of dltoafo.

unr*.

poaitite and apecifio remedy for all diaeaaoriginating from an IMPURE STATE OF
THE ULOOD, an<l fur all (hereditary) DISEAf«

perfect aatlafectlon.

umrtmnl nf >*atr Om<I>,
She haa tli* •
whleh the la determined to aell aa en bat *» tiib
rnaAPBST.
*'A« It wlllcoet you nothlnr," please eall and #*•
amine her frKxii before purebaalnx elsewhere.
Hoping hy itrtct Integrity and fair dealing to r»oenreja aluire of public patronage.

CONSTITUTION

LIFE SYRUP.

occupied by

Would

Come

MADAME RBMINUTON, tha worldranowned
Aatrologlat »*4 Komnambullttlo Clairvoyant,
while In a elalrvoyant atate, delineataa the *e#Jr
Itatiru of Um perron yon in to marry, a ad by
Um aid of aa laairamaat of IntenM powar, known
at tha Pryehomotrope, Kvani'/ai to prrxtaea a
perfect and life-like picture of tha tatare hatband
of marriage,
or alh of the applicant. with
»ocai«tlon, leading tralta of character, Ac. Thlt
It no ImpotUlon, at trttiaonlaIt without number
oan aaaart
Dyatatlng plaea of birth, age, dItpotltl?n, cvlor of eyet and hair.jmd enclotlog any
era
can It. and itaaped envelope ad'I r cased to your
——ASP
aalf, yoa will raoelra Um platara by raturn mail,
tocrtbar with daalrad information.
Qf* Addr«ttln conlWence, Madamb Obrtbvdi TOROSD to cr»w apon the rmonthMl Am In
™
llaai*(jroi, P. O. Dm W7, Watt Trtjr, N. V.
(l/t
from three to tire week* by n*lnr l»R. MRVIONK*rt RKHTAL'RATKl'K CAPII.LAIRR, the
most wooderlul dleeorery la Modern fclrncr, *ei
11 RUM no urn FLUID kxtraot ni/oiic u
Um Bunt end llelr In m almojt inlreoulog
all Injurlout lou«upon
|ilra««nt la u»i« •ml odor. Ir«a
It baa been »»*<! by the elite of Perl*4
manner.
propartlM •ml luiinnllaU In IU arllon.
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the noney will be cheerfully refunded. Price by
ily !•» k*rf< at hand.
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ranted
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IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

Separator Capilli.

Throw away your falsa frlnea, yoar rwltchcs, yoar

DR. IK)W continue* to bo eon*altad at hli ofBo**, oa all
Be* Mm. 7 and • Kml loot
diMMMor a PRIVATK on PBLIOATB NATDRK.
By a lonz rourso of *tady a ad practical oiport*
•dn
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on earth.
neTer again
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Important to the Afllictrd.

LATEST STYLES CATARRH!

CRISPER COMA,

veined child to go out in winter with legs
the Hiir of either Sex into
IIKf.MltOt.lva EXTRACT nUCIIV and Im- For Cnrline
encased in a single thieknesa uf linen! rRovil> ItoaR WAiRCurea aecret and delicate dieWary or Oloaay Ringlets, or H11T7
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hour, leading their shivering little dnugh
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Th« (farn

Hoatottor'a Stomach Bitten.
MUSHROOM IMITATIONS.

HOW TO KHL LITTLE OIRLS.

hi* work.
IS

Lift Pillt.
Lift Pilla
Lift Pillt.
Lift Pillt.

HOWARD joitnp.
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•low.
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Book*.
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